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·Todd beats,Elder
in election re-run
By LEiGH ANN EAGLESTON

In a near carbon copy orlast year 's
race. incumbent Tim Todd de rea ted
Greg Elder 587-413 to win the Associ·
a ted Student Government presl ·
.
dency. ·
The election was again Inarred by
negative campaigning as CA!.ndi ·
dates' posters were torn down and
deramatory tliers were tacked up.
Errorts to reac h Todd we re un·'
successruL An answerjng l1}achinc
message rrom Todd . ' a Dawson
Springs j unior . told callers . " We
won . We 're pllrtying. And' ir it ·s the
Hera ld . no comment "
He had .a·lso declined co mme nt
aboot the electlolJlarlier yesterday
Eil! r ' 'ai d itrat s tud e nt s have
voiced lheir opinion " As Winston
Churchill ~x pressed when his butler
told him tha t Cle men t Alice had won
the election (as' prime minister in
1945). 'That is democracy. and thai IS
what we have been fi gh~ ror Ha nd
memytowel ' ..
.
Elder lost to Todd by a 461 ·437
margin last 'year
Despi te losing . Elder said he may
be in ASG next yea r " Last year Tim
sa id ir I showed a n inte rest he 'd a ppoint me to a position . but it didn ·t
pan out. Thal's upto hi'm now ."

Bill Schilling won the adl)1in istrativ" vice Ilresidenl 's scat with
584 votes to Chuck Newton 'S 394 .
Schilling is a Union sophomore a nd
Newton is a Lexington junior.
Schilling couidn 't be reached ror
co mme~t .

Danielle Williamso n . a Gilbert sv ille junior . beat Glendale soph· .
oroorc Jerr Key 604·370 to win the
secreta ry 's position .
She said she relt "excellent. .. but
dec lined rurther comment.
Two executive omcer weren ·t op·
posed and won by de ra ult Ki m
Summers. a Loui svil le sophomore .
will serve as public relations vice
president. and Drew Delozier . a
Loutsvlll
sQP homore. will be
treasure r
About 1.000 s tud e nt s vo ted a lm ost double the lur nout in last
week 's prima ry
~ I ec t i\>n day con trove rsy began
Ju s~ midnight

Rules a nd E; lections Committee
Vice Chalrm;.ln Gfcg Robertson said
. he got a I a m ca ll yeslerday about
fig hts at the· Garrett Cen ter . where'
people we re ha ngin g banners . He
s<!id those reports were raise .
T.I1., real trouble sta rted later when
See SCHllUH(,). Page' 8

Westetn may require
mandatory advisement
sure students See their advisers , will
be work'c d out' over the summer and
Students will be required to meet announced when. -classes begin i(l
with their academic advisers berore August . Sutlon said.
registering . rQr classe's ir 8 pieThe system would be,overseen by
liminary proposa l endo.r sed'ily Fred Buys . director orthe new1y cre·
Western 's college deans is approved . . ated Academic Advisement Center .
The program would arrf)ct t!lis The ~nter - starred by. Buys and a
yea r 's rreshman class and the secretary - coordinates advise ·
freshman class entering next rail. ment and provides advisers ror un·
beginning' with registration ror the declared 'students . " I guess I'm the
1988springsemester .
depart m~nt or undel!la red ." Buys
___
Dr . Ronnie Sulton . dean or said.
Scholastic Development , said the . If the system is successrul in its
proposal was developed because first stages. it will eXp'cnclto upper·
"students. in many cases. reel they classmen-'as this year 's rreshma n
more advisement. and racU1ty . class moyes through school. arrect·
n
members reel they need to do more ing them as juniors in the second
year 8nd seniors in the third.
advising." .
..
Sutton said the proposal , under de1n the first wo years . student;; will
velopment lIince (lugust.. J;uggests a get belp in completing the general
three·ste~ systel'!l ror advisement
education requ!r. ments and starting
on their major .
anti registration .
F.irst , students would pick up
During the junior year , the pro·
registration materials and schedule ' gram will "ti~in the preparation or
bt!lletins. Next , they wOiiIq meet with the undergraduate lIegree program
their adviser to discuss ~r class rorrri." SuUon said .
se.lledules. which would have to be
It t~e . progra'm s~ccee<!s at that
appro~ed by the adviser . Finally.
level , i~ will be ex~..the next
Stugents would enroll in classes at year to mclude.seruprs , lookmg at the
the registrar'somCj!.
.
graduation appliCation and checking
H approv,ed . .details or the
propos3l , iJ!clurung a syste~ to malte
See MANDATORY. Page 8
By MIKE GOHEEN

MILK BONE -

RoyoeVobbe<tIHeraid
Sheila takes a paws to build s trong teeth and bones outSide Garrett Cenler yeslerday .

Mind matters in psychic's show
pendent rrom th e beginning." she cess rate
sa id . so me thing Czelli kn ew by
Delaware police took Czet li to an
As the stude?r aited ror the psy- reading her mind and aura .
arson s ite that had recentlv been
~ved
. .
The womal'! . who makes a living s
chic to read .t'fir minds . the rQOm
a traveling psychic . also told WiI·
was qUiet.·
.
.
Through her power . she was able to
Bur to psychic "Nancy CreW. the liamson that she would be successful see the two arsonist';. identiry them
in business. " which is all I want ." and, locale ltle 'man wl)o hired thero .
st\ldents were screaming .
.
She pointed to one girl .whom she Williamson said .
she said .
said "had a loud sending ability ."
But being psychic has d is ·
Althoug h she never believed in
" I 've got to pick you berore you psychic ability berore . Williamson advantages .
give me a headache .•
Working on a murder case . Czetli
said she does /lOW . " It was just
During the Tuesday night lecture amazing ."
was brought to the s cene or the
sponsored by the University Center
crime. "The images were so strong I
Cretli has amazed even police.
Board. Cz.etli chose Gtudents ri-om
"They give me cases when there , almost threw up ." Cretli said sh~ had
the audience who had unusual auras are no ' normal ' means to s olve to work a mile awa), rrom the house
- colored shadows that she says sur· them ,:' shesaid .
where' the images 'were clear but not
rou'nd the body - and told them
CreUi has worked ror more than 20 asgraphit! .
about their personalities and rutures . . police departments ilnd solved
"Sometim es th e im ages are so
"She 'got me to a T ," said Danielle crimes rrom'rnurder to an;on wherl.' real ," she said , " I'roliving it. ..
Williamson . a Gilbertsville junior.
no physical evidence was available.
" J' ve always been very inde · . She said she has a 90 percent sue·
.See PSYCHIC. Pogo . 8
By DORREN KLAUSNITZER
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People's court

Fault?

From'SUrprise whipped cream
f19hts to spo!'taneous Barren Rover
dives, here
some oHbeat ctate
odeas. Diversions cover

An ompromptu lone Judge stegped on
after controversoal calls, but West·
er'! still lost yesterday 's tenms
match 4· 1 to Murray Slate. Page 9
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Colonna
Cherry Hall
gettingflXed

.WtQo.toppeh·SJaiJf
OFF

Any"""'" ~

Explres 4-3().87

9<45 State S treet

Spring cleaning has begun on the
colonnade and Cherry Hall .
Classic Contracto~s of Pittsburgh
is doing about $110 ,700 of work on the
str uctures , s aid Ke mble Johnson,
P hysical P lant.administrator .
The Contractor, awarded the job In
February aner bids were taken , is
wa ter proofi ng . clea ning and replacing the putty between the bricks ~
on the colonnade . At semester 's end ,
Cherry Hall will get the sa me tre<lt- ~
ment.
"The work being done is toprevertt
the bricks from del erio ra t in g so
badly ." Johnson sa id . He said the
process should be done .. bout every ,
sever. yea rs to keep the bric~ from
crumbling or ('racking
J ohns on s ai d th e wo rk , whi ch
should tx, done in a bout two months ,
bega n on the colo nnade fi rs t s o
cl asses III Cherry Hall would n't be
lIl terrupted

. DownI~n'B. G .

(
,.

one coupon
per visit

7,8 1-3411
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iste rs o f A lpha De lta Pi,
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>It'S g reat tobea Pi Guy.
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'SEmNG
ITSTRAIGHT
The April t4 issue li sted Ronni e l
Edward Hoga n . 807 Pea rce· Ford
Tower . as arrested and charged with
steaHng $97 worth of textbooks from
t he College Heights Books tore ,
•==~~~=d" Hogan was charged with stea ling the
_ books from Ralph David Fentress.
Jac k Irwin of Pittsburgh w o rks en the limestone blocks ' a t Ihe
Pearce-Ford Tower , a nd then selling
colonnade yesterday . The work will take about two months.
them to the bookstoce.

Suggestions
for centers
due Monday
-from panel
He,akl su.n ,egort
After weeding through 38 center 01
exce llence pr.opo a ls . a Council on
Hfgher Educa tion review pa nel will
maxe its recommendations to coUn.
c il Cb:l irma n Bu rns Merce r at a
press conference Monday
Louis·
ville
"The whole tning has !}.eel) an open
a ffa ir all th e t ime ." s a id Norm
nider . council spok s man. " ~ ve ry bodywill gettoscc them qt the sa me
time "
'"
The counci l wil l vota on the ree·
ommendationsa t its May7 meeting
Wester n 's proposa ls . in ranked '
order . a r" for centers in t ea ch ~r edu c ation and profess ion a l de·
velopment . journalisnl . coal scie nce
a nd performing arts .
Founeen proposals were rl:viewed
by comm ittees in Western 's four
colleges before · being submitted to
Dr . Robert ~3ynes ,. vice president
for Academic A1TaJrs . .
Haynes made' seven recommend·
ations to President Kern Alexander.
who sent on ~ final four ,
Funds for 'the ce'n ters will be dis·
tributed' JuJy I . The General As ·
sembly allotted $1 .875 million to fund
at -least ' fOOl: centers at the state 's
eight universities .
. Monday 'S p~ conference' will. be
held ·a t ·12 :30 p.m . CDT in the Old
. Boardroom a t· the Lee Terminal at
Standiford Field.
.
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Five cite.d for.having
alcohol at greek mixer

T h anks for- the HONOR!
Jimmy

=

. ~

4// AAn AAn AAn ~~
Arn'old's Fried Chicken

Chicken Dinner
v 3 p iec('s ofGold errflnnvn Chickerr
R egular , Crisp)" or Hot an(l Sp icy_'
""Creamy ColesLaw
.
Y' H ot Ma$hed Pot.atoes and Chicken Gra vy
V 1 H ot B uttermilk Biscuit
R eg. $3, 09

ONLY$2~19
"',u il preHDI c~pon
E xpi re" 4-30-87

112531-WByP3ss .
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The police " just took them down
because 'they were standing by the
When th~ police arrived the second keg ," she said . The fifth person cited
time to check on noise at a mixer' at . by the police, Hubbuch said , was a
the Phi Delta 'Theta house TUesday Phi Delt fTaternity member , .
night. fi ve people were cited for pos • . · Robert,<::rone , a spokesll)an for the
session of alcohol by a minor .
Bowling Greel\ police department .
BLit Brian P etett . the fri\ternity's said. they received two_com plaints
vict' presideltt-i! lect . sa id he knows . about nols\! at the house at 1260 State
·nothing about any cit ations ,
St. He said officers pl'oba bly started
Petett sa id he -attended the mixer c hec~i n g lD 's when they responded
with the l'ilgma Kappa 's and saw the to the second call at 10:50 p.m .
poltce a rrive t.he second ti me Bul he
During the first call . the officers
Sll id he didn 't know that anyone was spent 20 minutes aUlle house . Crone
cited
said , They spent 40 mi nutes- respon·
"They just told us to ca lm the pa rty ding to t-be second ca ll . he said . and
down or 'we are com lJig back' -- so tha t 's \\~c n th e c it a ti on s we re
we ca lmed the part y down and there I SS~ .
_
wa n't anymore troub.le "
Ordin ary proce du re for ~~/
But Sigma Kappa Presldel1l Mi ssle turba nce . Crone said. is to " j ust t~ 1I
I-I ubbuch sa id that four of the women them to q u i ~ 1 down " If the polite,
In her sorurlty were questioned by hilV(' to come back. the officers ca n
the poJi ce " ~dth ci r '( the Phi'D6lt 's) brcakup the party and chcck lD ·s .
pre 'dent was nowhere a round . so
Petell said the poli ce probabl y
some of my girls gOllaken down ." , t:a me back qecause people were in
Phi Delt Preside.nt Ada m Lindsey the lot behind the house and the back
wasn·t availa ble for comment.
"door was open and the music was
Hubbuch denies tha t the women co ming out. " Petett also sa id there
ciliid )"ere drinking.
was.a keg atlhe mixer .

cltMPUSUNE ·
Today
• Fellowsh ip or Cbristlan Alblele.
will meet 2t .7:30 p.m . in the university Cf!hter , Room 120.
• Ulil ve~ lIy ~ bo.r al Union will
perform at 8 p.m . in the fine arts
·center recital ball . Admission is Cree.

fomonoW

Saturday
e BOwling Green Hone' Sbow will
. be at 6 p.m . in the AgricuJture Exposition Center,

Monday
• A Matb a nd Science Work' bop
will be at I p.m . in the Agriculture
. Exposition Center , VIP Room .

• Lltlle Norlb Ame r ican Live - • United Ca mpu se s til' Preve nt
l lock Sbow will lit: held at 6 p.m . in Nuclear War will meet at 4 p.m . in
the Ag riculture Exposition Center. the unive;-sity center , Room 341.

lion.-,; Won't TeD 1bU About t.
T~;YJa KDow It. . Be,W
. Purple P.lIssioo. Out 0{ Ii!£ t.dIIub, IIlIo !be Qll,
IIId CClIo !be sbchaO{ your r.vortR ItDR.
_ ~ It for yound{:
...". ... .................... ~Irr ...... ~ ..........
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Mulford teaches Kenyan pastors
By ANN SCHLAGENHAUF

Last month , the Rev . Clay Mulford
needed an interpreter to speak to his
congregation . :;'Ul' ~It wi1~ii 't
speaking in tongues .
Mulford , minister of the Baptist '
Student Center on Normal Drive.,
was teaching a group of pastor:! in
Malindi , Kenya . He and his wife ,
Linda ; travele'd to Kenya with 11
other Baptist ministers and laymen
from Kentucky to teach personal
evallgelism to the Kenyan pastors.
Mulford explained that ' personal
evangelism is a one-oro'one sharing
procC$S. The Christian explains how
he came to Christ. then challenges
someone else todothe same.
Kenya is in east Africa , on the. ln,
dian Ocean, just south of Ethiopia,
The Baptist Convention has abOut 100
churches in the Malindi area . Their
goal is to add 100 more in Ihree years
For the firsllwo days Ih2 Mulfords
were in Malindi. they taught 17 Ken,
yan pastors "how to lead a nd train
their church people in personal
evangelism ," he said .
"One of the excitmg things for me
in each of the training sessions ..
Mulford said , was "the participants
would go out and sha re their faith ,
.. Fifty or 60 people made professions of faith " to Mulford and the
Kenyan pastors, in the two weeks he
",as there , he said .
Aller the two days of instruction ,
the pastors went ou t il) pairs and
taught personal evang~lism to pas,
tors and churchmen' from sma ller
churches. Those c1asse~ were taught
al "centers ." - large churches sur-

effect:' because th Kenyan s he
taught will teach others .
"'n correspondence with the local
missionary there , wc 'lI be able 'to
Ir".on in tOIl"h with Mil: this oro,
g~~~' i~' the' ne~-t 'few w~k~, :' he
said .
. "It'll probably be June and July
before we have a n accurate as ,
'sessmenl." of how many peoyle were
arrected , Mulford said .
Because Swahili' is the native lan,
guage of Kenya, the Instructors had
translators in cach of the centers to
translate into either Swahili or Ger..
iamo, the local language ,
" Working with an interpreter is
different , but not th a I different. ..
Mulford said .
He said he spoke in paragraphs
Rev. Clay Multor~
a nd complete thoughts , and the in·
Minisler, Baptist Sludent Cenler
terpreter would trans late that way .
rounded by eight or 10 smaller insteadofsenfence,by,scrilence
churches.
lie als.o had trouble trying to use a
joke or an illustration from the
Mulford said it wasn 't unusual to United l?tates .that didn :1 fit the
have pastors walk'lO to 15 miles to the .. normal way of life in Kenya ."
cente rs because bus ser vice was
But there was an advanlage . It
"erratic."
"allows one time to think about what
'\'i' pastors then went out and comes next ," he said .
p:r':';Jj)(ed t.he ieachings in their own
Some of the services were held out,
ct,'!!<~es .
side under the trees because of the
While at the centers , Mulford 's job heat _~lfor4 said . Te!!l~ratllre~
was to help out in the teaching , or fill onen reached9SQr 100degrees.
Mulford also described the people
in if one of the pastors couldn 't be
aswarm .
there .
, .
Or , hewouldtakeovertheteaching.. "The people pf Kenya that' met
"at some point if they did not fCi!1 were so very , very, pleased to mCi!t
confident with a certain area ."
us ," he said .
Mulford' s wife a lso went to the
Mul ford said his fondest memorY
centers . "She aSsisted the pastors at is "the warmth and joy of tlle people
some of the..centers. and ' assisted ofKenya" leam ingaboutGod ,
''' , would enjoy the privilege or gothe pastors at other centers."
He sa id there will be a " ripple ingbac kand ser-:ingagain:;

Snyder's
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NOVELTY
TEES BY
GUESS?®
They l()Ok like ordil1.lry
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Don't forget to take a peek'at the .classifieds!

MONDAy

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

BEER NIGHT

.

Come join us
for 50~ Draft
Beer and 75~ mixed
drinks all night long

Imported and
Domestic Bottles
$1.25

Jar Drinks $2,.50
alld H appy HOlir
all night long!

NO COVER

NO COVER

JeffSniith and Clayton }layne .
playing rme ac~)Ustical music "
from the 60's and 70's

2250 Scottsville Rd.
843-1900

l'

Happy Hour
5-7 Daily
On Tap :
Heineken
BlJd I.:ight .
BudweiSer
Mieheldb
Micb.Dk:

"

Peanuts are back!
5~%lb,

~ 1 hr~nr1
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u'p~"" ....
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sign up as an olympic buddy

T

h Special Olympics softba ll , Yo~ can help an olympian gain
throw is sti ll more than a week self-estee m and a feeling of success
away , but 9·year·old Chris Most of the players don 't have any
herry ha s been practicing si nce other opportunity to compete in or·
September.
ga nized athletics . They look forward
" 1 ca n do it prelly good .-· Chris to Special Olympics all year .
said . ., I just try to throw it far ."
Players from ages.8 to 64' will com ·
This is the second ti'm e the second pete in tl'jlck and field events. swim·
grader from L.C. Curry Elementary ming ,
bowling .
gymnast ic s,
School will participate in pecial basketbaU and volleyball.
Olympics . This year it 's April 25 at
You'll.inspireyourbuddytoattaina
Diddle Arena and mith Stadium .
personal be t. It means so much to
More th illi 750 other mentally them . Seeing the enjoyment on their
handicapped children and adults a re faces will mean a lot to you . Winning
t')xpect d to join hris in the games .
. and lo;, ing races doesn ·t matter :
" There a re plenty of olympians All every participant is a winner .
Special Olympics needs is you ~ tv
Being a buddy f!>r Special Olympics
be.aj)uddy. ·
.
is a was to haye fun and hel.P others .
If you 're outgoing , caring 3lfd wil ~ f But Chris has the best rea.,oQ for par'
ling to donate some time , you can be a licipating .
buddy .
., It 's good for me ."

>

.LETTERS TO THE'EDITOR

c;;..OAC.1-J ,AID I(S &tTI-IGR MEO~

n-I(~

PL.A'I eoaK .

\::::J

Finally. we also witnessed Tim Todd 's cam·
been Cl~t there and on the open ma~~t more has no three·day weekends . This group be·
thanoncc
lieves programs would do more for his dreams paigners exhibiting their behavior in fronl of
than
a
day
orr
and
that
people
would
learn
more
the university center . The statements they
n April I , the departments of philOS<?Phy
") As for alienating possible stlldcnts from
and religion held a reception for all its , Todd County , how many Todd .County studen\S about King through programs than lying were shouting were so intelligent . We just have
m jors . minors and otMr of fe<:und mind . It did the Herald talk to ? Did they know that they around in th~ sun. No symbolism , just honesty . to repeat them ~ "REO Speedwagon didn 't vote
. Mitch .
was the first. both indaleand happening .
cam~ from. the sa me .county as ·the first You don't even have to agree with it. Just re<:o for Greg Elder , why should you ?
' 1 saw for the firsl time all my fellow sojour· national poet laureate ? Inste.ad, of ;1lienation, I ognize this group as ~ing a day orr mas· McKinney didn 't vote for Greg Elder why
should you ~'
ners of this maddeni"ng art - not forgelting belii!ve having the Warren house on campus querade and not equality.
Bennie Ketron . Let it also be known that Tim Todd was s it·
. tt.ie professors who encourage us so. The would be a beneficial link for 'students from
Radcliff""""" ting.with them in front of the university cehter
Happening broUght us together (or once , llhink that area .
.
.
while they were doing tl)is . Gee, what a great.
just to say weare more than naky .
You may find it difficult to believe that there
guy we 've re-ele<:ted to represent our student
The department now demonstrates a close- is intelligenl life beyond the offices of your
' body !
ness it o)lCe lacked . To say I am less than happy ne~~paper .. Man~ of us in the smaU comm·
uesday evening I saw fliers parodying '
JamleOlcSllnl
to be graduating in this field
now m;lkes UOllles whIch supply your campus WIth
three candidates from Sigma Alpha Ep-.or from Sptingfield, II.
me l'tonored .
.J
students - thus help you keep your jobs - are
S\KerT,..,ta
I fully want to say thanks to aU those in· able to comejlogether for important projects. It silon fraternity : Jerr Key , Greg i;lder and
LOUISVIlle Ireshman
volved. those who dared show up , and those may surprise you to learn that in no'wa)£ do we Chuck Newton . I also saw fliers in reference to
MI.IIJB~
who dared-ftot show up . I appreciate your talent consider oursel-:es administrative pUppets. We 'Elder and the 1986 Associated Siudent
LOUISVIlle 8eflI()t
in expanding rrunds to search out answers . have been able to discuss the pros and .cons of Government presidential ele<:tion.
The ,tilers did nOt support any ASG candi·
T..-rt Hamilton
which only began in wonder.
the Warren house frankly aod openly in order
.
•
Bill WIIIttIngton to reach reason,>d de<:isions .
dates . only discrediting others. Whoever dis·
HoBeCaYtlMnio<
KII .... Banka
..,.,.or ITom Lebanon, Tem
Perhap,s we l:ould help you Wi!:lf.~u( home. tributed the ·material did not feel confident
work . It is obvious .that the Hi!rald needs to enough to take credit for them
,unaor from Mllvolle, N.J.
learn how to accurately report and comment on
This action only discredits worthy ASG can·
Am,Gardnet
- this matter
.
. didates such as Tim Todd and Bill Schilling.
HopiuosVlIie sophomO(!'
our editorial in the March 31 issue slam·
E. Ann Robson The pranksters who printed the incriminating
ming the attempts of several dedicated
Russellvllle, Ky. fliers were hOJling to make it look a,s if Todd and
--~
people 10 acquire the Robert Penn Warren
Schilling, were responsible . This is not only a
house and move it from G.uthrle to campus is
Ing
CQllspiracy against Todd and Schilling but also
the latest in a series of half· truths and innu·
stbdent government.
here are four major groups 01" opinions on
endoes .
campus over the Marlin Luther King ,'Sr . I ho~ the Rules and Ele<:tions Committee Chad Ca\ltbnl fdjlol'
The'editorial closed by saying "homework "
should have been done by th
involved The resolution pa ss~ d by Asso~ ialed Studenl can get 10 the bottom of ¥s isSue and Clear elaine Edward. and
ASG 's name .
\
8-,18n Knopp, Advertising managers
editorial iIIustraled thai it is the Herald slarr Government .
. -shannon Raliland
Cindy Pink.ton, Photo edolor
that has failed to do adequate re~search . Here
I) Those who don 'I want ·1O consi<!.er anything
LOUIsVIlle freshman
CaM Hurl., Managong edotor
are some facts whlch you either overlooked <1' .regarding KiI'Ig or blacks . Theirtreasoning is
VlCtot1a
P . Malmet, Enterp<i. . edllol'
blaclis are equal enough and deserve no extra
forgohoinclude .
Jackie Hutcherson, Oponion page edilor
. 1) The Robert Penn Warrenhousecommitlee .privileges. While ~me are bigots , others are
is not an administrative rubbe, stamp. The . uninformed or refuse this informalio,f.
e feel the outcome of the Associaled Todd Tumet, Fealures edrtor
chairWoman is from Elkton . the VIce chair-man
2) Those who became involved with the res·
Student Government elections is rather Joe Medley, SpOrt. editor
is from Russellville . two members are from olution when the}', heard it would (Dean a day unfortunate . Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity Lynn Hoppe.. Assistanl sport. edllor
Glasgow , another from Louisville, al'\d one is a oft· While I'm nol'opposed to a day ofT. Ie 's caU was sl81ldered beeause they happen to hilve Mike Ci9heen, Graphics editor
resident of Bowling Green . T1iese members il for what it is , shall we? .This group would many members who are interes ed in sludent Julia Barry, Staff artia1
Davtd Whitaker. Pubfications dorector
have 'no direct ties to anyOne · in the. admin· have voted for any day orr. ThiS just came first. government activities .
istration or faculty . What t he.y do Iulve is a deep
3) Those who believe this resolution SlIme· '
The SAEs should be admired as a whole for Bob·A4am., He<aId adviser
concern for saving a very · important part of how equates to civil righl!J and any opposi ion being an organization which produces many Jo.J..nn Tbompsonl Advertising adVIser
American aod Kentucky literary history and must be from "angry .bigots. with' a sick me,,· members who have extracurricular interests
AdvertJsong staff: ..." t,nn Hur1, Ron Jenell,
pTomoting both (rom a 'recognized. center .or lality." No reUon is. given . 'Instead: they tout and wish to exhibit their leadershipabililies.
Those persons who were lashing out at .the PIIula RuthetfonI, Suzette~,
symbols of eqllality and freedom . For a day
learning.
. 2) We have spoken with Guthrie residents . orr? Is Were a simple reason ~ than symbol SAE candidates were lashing out at greeks in
Like the Herald, they s.r e a small minOl;ty who spouting ? ,(so·, nOt Ol)e I've ~ed to' has one. general . Th~le would have abused their Th!' College He;ghlS '-aid IS publIShed by U",_can see only ttie smaU picture rather than the Maybe this group just simply tef"u.lie5 to except opposition no matter ~hat fraternal organ .. sity ~, 1011 Garrett Cent;"', a.. Westem
larger one of benefit to inore students.
they haven't a reason . lr ~ou.lave a reason , teU iultion they were.affiliated with . ijo... can these. Kenlupky UnNetsity in Bowling GrMr'l, Ky. , each
~) We are anxious to work amicably with somebody ..
IlCOVIe c1alm that they want a 6road-represen· Tueooday and Thnday eu:ept legal holidays and
Guthrie to promote their famOus resident. One
4) Thos.e who believe in King's dream : rather tation of Western students wheri they have
..,iYeraity vac:aIiono. BuIk-me postage ia paid at
must wonder. hoWever: why they wailed-sev· than mocking his memory with a three-day made every blatentattempt possible to exclude FrankJirr,Ky. .
eral years to show interest when the house ~ holiday ror f~1 Except Labor Day, Western tI)e greeks from becoming involved'in ASG .

S UCC essful reception

O

'Clear ASG's name'

T

Offers help

Y

K'

r-------------...
He""'k."r'-ald

concerns

T

Unfortunate outcome
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Not behind center

seems that everytime I read the
I·tHerald
, there is someone up in

r

Wetherby Administration Build·
ing exPounding on the need and vir·
. tues of building a recreation center .
Then we hear Jimmy Feix on the
radio telling the community how
badly we need this center.
But along with th!!t , Feix explained
how the bond ' 6 practico field came to
be chosen over the aUXiliary football
field . how the proposed bond issue
will be paid with s tudent activity
rccs . a nd how "II the students wcn
behind it
Well . I' m not lX!hind it . and I am
mos t e erlu i nl y not alune among
s tuden ts and raculty
I a~re e th ai sornNhll1~ must b('
dune to help relo c \,(, the ove r ·
cro"ding that intramural, presenl
and to provide a site ror cx tr a ·
cu rri cular activities But is this the
proper timing and rI!lht signal th at
we nl'Cd to be se nding to our legis·

By Julia Bariy

ceilings that are an 'acoustic nightmare to anyone trying to listen to the
instructor. The bathrooms sm~lI and
remind one of an old' grade sch'!Ol
that's about to- be- closed . The drabcolored wal~ couldn't inspire Albert
Einstein a nd con.lain pencil-graffiti .
of years' past homework problems.
Prob~bty the most aggrav.a ting
problem is the heaters tha t blow cold
air in the winter and hot air in the
'spring~

J'

The dire need ror ul>dated equip·
ment o~ th is cam pus is no secret. In
t he c.lec tronics lab r see this every
se mcslL't It e nt a ils everything rrom
outdated oscilloscopes to it shortage
or di s~ retc component s I' m s ur ·
prised that the instructors ca n even
tea ch under sll c h cir<' um s tances
(In.' ca n't help but wonder what ~ \' c r
ha pperied to " acade mics fir~t .,"

STUDENTS

The r ea sun I ca m e 10 WC!'it crn was

beca use or its 1"''Oplc . c ampus and
m)' ma jor I didn ·t ree l the need lu
utt e nd ;. so·cal led " Oagstllp " uni ·
versity where the only thin !: it .s
known ror is its basketball We a ll
IC:llure "
When th.s proposa l C3/Y1C out . we came to Western to get an education
were' told that the University of Lou · - not to heir.. L....ild some glorified
isville was building a recreation hea lth-spa
"
center , But total neglc(,t was given to
I only wi s l. 1ft'" administration
It,1! [act tha t tb.l!Y alre.11c!y h:l.".c most would attack the problem or uca ·
everything e lse they need Why not demic need s aninaCiilty salanes
build a rec center '
with the vigor and grandeur they
U of L has a V X-cluster network have shown over this center in ·the
or rour computers . plus another VAX pas ttwo months Even-though' we are _
a nd various I BM and PDP com · n'ot the " nagship " university . it ap·
puters We can'l even afford to buy pears that we 've run our bloomers up
our second VAX . much Ics£ try to the n agpole rorthe whole state to see.
Joey Keith
keep up So why are we so wor ried '
about building a rec center . when
Boaycr Dam sen""
othe r needs aree 'ident all around '~
An obvious examp le is the anti :
qual ed conditio ns or Qur campus
t is about time that Western ad·
buildings The Science and Techmini s trators finally decided to
nolog)' Hall has ex tremely ~ig h look at the campus a nd sec what is

IRec center needed

"I can't hel'p Itdoc. When 1order small fries,
they give me regular,"
missing : a recreation center For too
long . s tudents a nd fil$'ulty have been
sen t away rrom Diddle Ar ena be ·
ca useor SQ.f!l~eve nJtakingplace...

Although these events add a lot to
putting Bowling Creen on the' map . it
is the students who have to pay ror it
by not being a llowed access to Diddle 's phyl!cal activities . .
Diddle Is the "holl5e" that E .A. Di·
ddle buiUyears ago . In the years
since , Diddle has been deteriorating
as an area for physica l activity . It is
not a problem ·belonging to t/le physical plant. Diddleissimplyold
Diddle does not hause the racilities
needed by Western 'S s tu ents and
faculty . On any given w...ekday., one

ca n see basketba ll players waitin g to I
get a court. a weightroom full or lill·
ers, a pool rull or swimmers and r~n ·
Dcrs running cverYl"here .
. For
those
rac ulty
and
administrators who are agains t the
recreational centL'f'. I sympathi ie
with'you . Beinl$ a ruture teacher my·
se lf , I unders tand how you feci
" cheated " financially , but remem ·
ber that your job is made posSible'by
t he s tudents wtio CQme 1.0 Western .
. Furthermore ,. in th ! .day a nU age
of colleges ~ mpeting 'for students.
rlothing could be better than a re c·
reation center to att ract and retain
students
John Hannan

. ' For the fre ' hest seafood, served

th~

way you like it. visil

ANDREW'S RESTAURANT & BAJ(, 20 19 Scottsville Rd ..
aqross from Ihe airpon . We also featu re Ihe finesl com-fed beef,
3.111 .

Mon .-Sat. for lunch and dinner .

ARE

WELCOME
Large living room
with built-in Studio
couch : kitchen with
dining bar, large bed
room with walk-in
closet and master
bath with -shower, Six
month lease rental 0
$185 per- month ' with month 'si\-ent deposit.
Gas heat furnished-,
central' heat and
air,Must se~ to apP.r eciate.
Call Larry Tittle ,
Mgr.
Resident .
a842-2989 ' 201 W :
11th. St.

Berea ,un.ot

(

cut in -house . Open from II

new n<,tme, new1
management,
and
newly
decorated
Studio Apartments
now . ready for oC-,
cupancy,

,

CHAMPAGNE
LUNCH
SATURDAY

Ample parking . Banquet facilities available . Reservations , call

W .. T" T _

......

....,;-...-y

LlJNL"~UN

SPECIALS
I)AILY
Mon.-Sat.
1 t'-2
, .

781 -7680 .

HINT: New studies show that the fat found in most cold-water
~eafood actually he lps lowerchores teroll~ ye l.

JOIN ANDREW'S BAKERS DOZE~
LUNCH CLUB ....................... ,,13th lunch on us

$1.00 OFF ANY PIZZAWJTH THIS AD!

BARBECUED PORK RIBS

$6 95

Served w/Salad Bar
and Baked,Home 1lread •.......•. •. ..... ~

MONDA¥ NlGHT PRIME
TIME!8 OZ. PRIME R~B

$9 65

THURSDA Y NI$HT 7 'TIL CLOSE
LONG NECK BEEl{
JAR DRINKS
ALL LADIES DRINKS
Open for Dinner Mon;-Thurs. 5-9:30
Fri..& Sat. 5-10
- 'Bar Open 11 a.in. 'tiB CI~si~g

,

Served with baked
potato &. ~alad B~r .. ~ ~ ............... ;.~.. .
Import ofthe week
RED STRIPE
JAM4,ICA BEER

Ddnk of the week
'BAVARIAN
COOLER

$1.35

$1.00

'.

A

RESTAURANT 1. BAR .
201'.1 S,'oli.v ill" Rd.
HowlingGrccn . KY

781-7680

. . . '.

.~
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Forum focuses 'on needs
or education'al --research

Help needed
for Special
Olympics

, ..

" Education is a t the top. of the
agenda ror the American people ,"
Timpone said , and it's an issuj! not
likely todiedown soon ..
Following Timpane , a panel or ten
speakers took turns making their reo
everyb9<!Y needs buddies , espequests for education research.
cially pedal Olympics.
•
Panel member ' Ken Johnston , di ·
The 14th annual athletic com ·
rector of the Kentucky Association of
petition for mentally handicapped
School Administ rator~ ,. S'liid more
people wiU be held April 25 at West·
research is needed in pre·school 8Il,II
ern .
elementary school education .and for
About t ,000 volunteers are scrving
" at·.risk" children, such as those
on organi7.ational com mittees . but
from single·parent homes .
more tha,n 400 vol\lnteers are still
Johnston's requests were the most
needed to be buddies . said a rea coor·
den Kern Alexander said the often repeated during the forum .
dtnator Jo Ann verner .
pu
ortne forum \\;as to find'out
Other questions included how to
All olympians have buddje who
w at research people In the "grass • get 'more science teachers for ele.
make su re they get to their com·
oots" want
menlary ·and middle schools, ethics
petition on time . ha.ve lunch wi th
It is the only fo rum held in the and censorship In teaching and text,
th'l!m and go with them to the VICtQry
United States where all research re- books , a nd how to fund education
danceaner thegames .
.quests will be fON'arded to the Omce more effectively .
The event is ·· the one day in the
Speakers and audience members
. of Educational Research and Infor·
whole year that means something to
usually requested research related
mation in Wa~i ngton . .
these kids ,· Verner said "The thing
The forum 's moderator . Melvin to ~r fi eld . For ins~ance , Mary Coabout this th at affects all of us is
Borland . an econom ics instructor . hron . a Bowling Green School Board
love ,"
s id 'Alexa nder - an authOrity on member and president of the Ken,
Verner , an assistant proressor or
educational finance - was probably tucky School Boa·rd Association .
recreation , sa id about 600 athletes
the reason the forum was located at asked I\bout researching the funding
will.cQ.m.pet'l 'n tr ack 'a nd field ,
Western .
of school boards to make them more
bowli ng ' a nd gym na st 'c ev"ts .
"I knoW-that 1)r . '!\Iexaffiler has. a elTecth,e. -,
About tSO coacttes "will direct the
long s tanding repu t a tion in edu·
About 100 people ga thered at the
events .
calion finance ." Borland said . "He beginning of the forum . ~ponso re<!· t>y
The olympians ·have ix>en training
has worked with people in Wash· th, e ~ , S . Department of Ed~
'C tion
st"nc September for' lhe 'events this
ingtonprevioui ly ."
, and Western . But two hours an a
month.
Th e featured spea ker was Dr . ha lf later , about 30 audience me '
Applicants are required to attend a
Mjchae l Timpnne . pres ide nt of bers were len .
.
meeting O{l April 21 at 7 :30' p.m. or
Borland. and Dr. Carl Kreisler . an
Teachers College of Columbia Uni.
April 22 at 3 p.m, for inform ation
versity .
educational leadership inst ructor ,
Heat!.- Stone!HeraJd
about Special Olympics.
"Our purpose is to hear from you:' organi7.ed the even!.
To apply to be a buddy , pick up an FINGER FOOl) - ~for.e storing b;lgged animal feed, Nader Fotouhi, TiR)pal)c told the group . The U.S,
Borland said aU requests will be
order rorm in any dorm lobby: For
Department of Educ'ation wants to reviewed in policy making'by the Of·
more information , call Verne'r at a graduate studenl from Teheran, Iran, studies it in a lab on Ihe first floor
know
"what
it
IS
that
needs
aitention
fice
of Educational Research and
of the Environmental Science and Technology Building yesterday.
74~
in na,tionaleducation .
Information in Washington .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . .
NfTPA-rER;INC.
\lh: I . . .

~on't

~,~ '~'f)

'\\ 1 1

. . . 4 1~" , ; , "1

forget.
(

Secf.etaries .~ay
-.April 22-

THE BOOK EXCHANGER.
Atublication which lists your
. bo'oks fO.r top ~esale value.
Just fiUout the card which you
should receive .in your mail
box or ju~t pick one up at the
DUe' information desk.

V!e'lJ' 'help. you with your
selection, the.n wrap and
deliver your gifts to .
those very speCial people.

. _ ~ _. _ ~

If
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This is a FR'EE SERVIC,Efrom
Associated Student Government
"

Call .

Suzannt ..Jitch
84)-4391
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THROUGH

Say 'thank you' with a
speCial gift fro111
''Pen an~ 'Paper!. lnc.

15% discount to
WXll faculty
arid studt~ts

Get the.Maximum~
Amo.unt of Mon.ey
·F orYo14r Books!

. .......... .... .... .. ...... .. .. : . . . ' ................ . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • • • • • , • • •
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ASG asking for later.spring break .•

Ir - --

ByJILLDUFF

A proposal requesting that spring
break be reschcduled for a week
latcr in the semeste r was passed
yesterday by Assodatcd Student
Government .
By moving spring break back a
week, Western students would be va·
cationing with students from more
universities, ipcludlng KentuCl:y ,
Louisville and Eastern. '.
Also. weather forouts.ide activities
could be better if the break were a
week latcr , tl)e p'roposal sla.ted .
Chris LeN eave . an uthor of lbe
bill . said he met with tlie officials in
. the office oC scholastic development
to make surc thc bill wouldn ·t afTect
the scheduling ofbl·term classes.
:' If this is what the students want.

It .wouldn 't be that big of 3 deal. "
LeNeavcsaid .
Kim Sumrners. chairwoman of the
Student AtTion Committee. said ' tlie
committee randomly polled about
200 students t.o see if thcy:d be in
favor of moving spring brcak back b
week .
Abllut 68 .2 percent of studen ts
polled this semester liked the proposed Change. according to the bill.
Western now has sprIng break at
the same time as Morehead and Mu·
rray .
Another proposal approved asks
the univcrsity to paint hatch marks
on Virginia -Garrett Avenue's speed
bumps to make them more visible .
flollie Hale. the bill's author , said
drivers can 't see the speed bumps especially at night, - and so they

Few nominations received
for me executive offices

Herald stair report

Bill Schilling. elected yesterday as
Associated Student Government 's
administrotive vice president , is so
far the only candidate for president
oflnter·Hall Council. .
No nominations for secretary and
only one for each executive office
had been received by yesterday .
Nominations will be accepted until
3 p.m . tomorrow . Officer elections
will be held Monday .
.
The nbminations as of 5:30 p.m .
Wednesday :
• Tracie Wolford . a Burnside ju·
nior . administrative viq! president.
• Jesse Elm·ore . a Bowling Green
sopho·more . ar.t ivi ti~s director .
• Juli \. DeBoy . ari Elizabethtown
junior . treasurer.

.

Scott Taylor. director of s tudent
a<;t; lI.ities and organizatiOnS . said
t!i Fe is nothi-ng in student governTi ~ nt "S constitution that would bar
Schii ling from holding both posi.
tions . Dell Robertsori. president of
the council. said there is nothing in
IH C's constitution· to prevent it .
either.
Schi lling could not be' reached fo
comment.
Cand ida te~ must have ~erved at
least one year hall "fficers l?efore
being eligib le . Executive officers
cannot be resident aSl;istants or hall
officers during their term,s .
Executive officers must have a
minimum 2.2 grade. point average
and can ·t be on disciplinary prO·
bation.
,
Elections for hall officers will be held
in the dorms April 20-26.

don 't reduce their speed.
Claude Threlkeld. superintendent
of landscaping . said that the painting
will be done .this summer nner con· structio'n on the road is finished .
" It ·s not warm enough to do any
painting" now . he said . Also . paint·
ing can·t bedone until students leave
for the summer so the road can be
.kept clear. he said .
In other business. first reading was
given to a proposal asking the Aca·
demie Cou ncil to change read ·
mission policy for undergraduates
whose college education has beel1
interrupted .
The proposal requests that read ·
mitted undergraduates be allowL'<l to
decide whether they want to count
their previous college work toward
their grade·point averages .

JllDI 'D lJllDlUKDlDlDI

To the brothers of
Sigma Alpha Epsilori
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Thank you for the honor
. of Sweetheart .
til
It Will Always be Cherished Ii

•
,•
I

Love,
Donna

B

B
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FORSALE ... SOLD-Classified Advertising WQrks!

At Ken Wallace Ford·'

WITH 'PRE~APPROVED CREDIT
FROM FORD CREDIT
THE.DIFFERENCE BETWeEN·THIS.•.

as

KODAK PRESENTS

A SPECIAL SCREENING!

IS A
Your college degree is a move up.
And now you can move up to a
, new car with pre-approved credit
,from Ford Credit ahd Ken Wallace
< ~: Ford .
If you are working on an
.advanced degree or graduating
with a Bacflelor:s Degree belyieen
October 1.1986 afld 8eptember'30.
. 1987, you may qualify for this
special college graduate purchase
program ..
. 11 you do, you 'll receive a $400
cash allowance from Ford. Make
YOy[ tiest deal on any qualifying

Ford Motor
Credit
Company
--

--- -

---

vehicle and use the money toward
your down payment, or Ford .wlll
send you 'a $4OO·check after the
purCh~ Qr lease. The money is
yours whether you finance or not. .
The amount of your credit depends
or. which of theSe qualified vehicles
you~:
FORQ.CARS: Escort. Escort EXP.
. Tempo. Mustaw, ThtJilderbird.·Taurus
So hurry. II a vehiCle is not in dealer
stock you.must order by JUne .1, 1987.
and you must take delivery of any . !
vehicle by August 31 , ~98?-

. . ."

fREE POSTERS

.

GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT
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·chas
cnnnn
,on her
When working on 8 ot!lique
crimes , Czetli said she no 10 ger goes
into the victim 's mind , " I stand ,on
lheside ," hesa id ,
'
Her images , eilher like ill slides
or motion pictures , have al 'a s been
wllh h ' r , but It wasn 't li)1 he was 28
Ihat she rea li zed whal lhe were
" Aura, lurn gray whe you lie , so
what 's t hl' St'nsc uf ying ')" s he
ash'(! " I Ihoughl C\,N, 'one l'ou td Sl'e
aur,iJS ..

('7,l'lh " lid Ihal '\'cryonc has psy'
('hll' ab'I([~ bUI Ih(>y " jus I don 't
know how tu li St ' It .
·' Thert· l!!o ItU dJ-ffcfl' Ill'C be tween
IllV bralll and \'ou r br.:JII1 ." she said
"To bt.1 psydl1("is to bcoyersensiti 'e
"\\',Ihoul II I'd be 10SI , It would be

like you wlthoUI yo ur,sighl ,"
Czelil has grown accus tomed 10
sensing acc1denl and dealhs before
they happened and warning clients
abOut thel\'
~She is us~d to plclting up images
across continents and time and reo
ceh ing messages from her husband
without'him saying a word
,
She doesn 't minI! keeping a large
, supply of light bulbs a t home oc'Cause
" I mess ..;ith Ihem " mentally, and
they tJlow out. Her brain waves also
confuse COf1,lputcrs a nd calculators ,
shesaid II see ms normalto her now .
Because she a lways sees auras and
can le ll whal people are thinking ,
Slll(y) PUTTY - Darrell Clark', a stuqent Physical Plant 'worker , CzeW said she is never a lone
" I' m never arounn stia ngers ," she
replaces glass that was broken when a' window of Cherry Hall was
said, " becau se so mehow , I know
blown shut Monday ,
'
you ."

,

TuesdajisCoUegeNighi
,

Hequired advise ment in "some
cases may prevent students from
Ihal requirements have I:)een met
laking courses that aren 't needed for
The proposal suggesls only that a particular' course ,of s tudy ," he
advise ment be required foJ' regis· said ,
tration It ," allow~ eaCh. department
The propOsed sfstem-is a " logical
to deSIgn the ad\lsemc nt p,rogram extension " of O~ient ation. Advise.
most ,approprla,re for that: lIeparl · ment and Regist.ration , Sutto!l said ,
beeause it w1\1 keep students in touch
ment. Sutton saId
The depa rt fnents haven 't yet, de· with their advisers throughout their
lermined}IOw they , will handle the , college career and 'not just their nrs t
increased number of s tudents tQ ad· semeste rs ,
vise , but the pro~a l has been sent
D.r , Cha rles Kupche lla , dean of
to department J1e8ds and faculty for Ogden College, said that the system
would help the science collelle . He
discussion and s ugge tions
Sutton said the system would help said tha I he sees" f3't; teo man y"
keep students in school and involve stui:lents who don 't graauate on time
them morc academically , " If there a ile!, getti ng pool' ''': or no ";: advice
IS a c loser working relationship be- on rlliing out their degree programs ,
tween adviser and s tudent. then th is , He sa id faculty members in his
'wi ll help improve retenlion ," Sulton '_'D llege say they advise few'students
saId
Buys who hlls held similar po~i -

Suds Are Us
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$3 Pitcher .. ,M,icheJob; .
281 7 Scott8vi1le Rd.
(Acro88 from Greenwood M~ll)

;
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Hours : 7,a,m , · 11 :30p ,m " Mon ,·Sat.
9a ,m ,· 9p ,m , SUI)day
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~. Mall Apartments
''\

.

'

Need an Apt.' for next fall?
\
Need to take advantctge of current low
rental rates?
Need Summer Storage?
M ~lI Apartments ate offering you the opportunity to
move your furnishings into,your next fall home at a
• reduced rate for the summer and not have to move
home and back again this fall, At the same time you
\.,
can rent your apartment for next fall at our current
low rental rates,
_

C3!l for Details
(limited time only)

tions at sever a l universities, said the
syste m is needed beeause " l 've seen
so many cases of srridents getting to
graduation and nol h.lving all the
right sturr. "
He said it also wll l get s tudents to
"see thei r a dvisers and get theIr
s chedules to mesh so they know
where they 're a t a nd the universily

~842 -2620

~843-1428

8 a, m. -4 p. m.
/ 4-8 p.m, Mon, -Fri:
•Mon, -Fri.
1-6 p.m, Sat. & Sun.
Campbell Lane & Nashvi!leRoad

-

---=-!I-..--.. . . =-----=!_
- I!!II-.... . .

knows where they 're at. "
' ...................
And , Buys said , the required ad·
..
visement "will get students talking ' ~-----------------------to the raculty' "
He said the system will use faculty
members and not professiona l ad·
visers because " advising is another ,
form ofte;lchi ng _"
The gO~SlICh a syste m , he said ,
is to help tudents work to )lIeet uni·
versityre ire mentssmqothly , '
, " It 's like oliday Inn ,- no s ur·
prises ,"

SC,hilling, Williamson win ASG races
Continued from Page One
IWO niersd,efaming Elder appeared ,
One included 'a sentence from an
Apr il 1986 He rald arti~le sayi ng that
Elder admitted tearing down Todd 's
' and Schilling's niers ,
Elder said last year that he re,
moved thC' niers because he felt
people linked to Todd and Schilling
had torn his down earlier
the olher nier posted this year lold
of 10 " things you didn 'l'\now about
Greg Elder but ~ere afraid to ask "
So{rle of the 'ta mer assertions said
Elder "Wl!a(s polyester leisure s uits ,
beeauS(l he likes them " and " kicks
helpliss baby puppies bt.'Cl'use he
,thinks it's fun ,"
Robertson said that he checked
with several copying shops , but he
couldn ;t nnd anyone who knew about

,

.

at

Mandat~ry "advisement proposed
Conti uedtromPageOl)e

,

the niers
slurred in garbage cans in ftont of '
Eld r , a Glasgow senior , said yes, Garrett Cente r ,
, terday a ft e rhoon that th e flier s
In the only oth!!r r aces , Robertson ,
niig~ t hav.e discouraged people who a Bowling Green junior, Won the
hadn 't decided whetherto vote, They senior class presidency , 290· 184 .
"don 'l want to have .anything to do .Robe rtson, vice chairmar. or the
with the whole sordid arrair. "
Rules a nd E lections committee , de·
But , Elder said , considering the feated Holger Velastegui , the com·
margin of victory , the negati ve cam - mittee chairman and a juniot from
paig n probably didn ' t have a de - Santa Domingo , Ecuador ,
ci iveeO'ecl
Louisv ille
fre s hm an
Lynn
Scott Taylor , director of s tude.ft- Groemling won the race for sophactivities a~d organizations , said th!' omore lass vic;e Ilr es ident '184,95
n e rs a boul Elder were " negative ove r Evansv ille freshman Christine
campaigning, mudslinging , It 's very Knapp,
.
immature , Whoever did it s howed . nobertson , who dealt with most of
poortas te ," '
the problems 1'1 the election " said
E,1c;ler wasn 't t he oniy victi m of he'sgladit 's over ,
election pranks , Pos ters for Rob"There was a lofof B,S, tha I went
ertson , who won the race for senior on ," he said , " it 's, over , a nd I' m so '
class president. were torn down and hap'pyi ~ 'sdverwith , "

Graduating?

Have your resume
professionally typeset

, at kinko.s·

1 Page Resume Typeset
(many samples to choose from)
25 Copies onto 25% Cotion
or parchment
' '
29 Matct.ing Blank Sheets '
(for cover letters)
2.0 Matchi-ng Envelopes

J305

All
for
only
$29.95

c.nt... Strut
7~90

OPEN:
Monday - Friday ,8.-00 GoIIL - ';00 p.m.
JO:OO 0.& 5M p.. .

PageS
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7pbrd
-Despite dropping the first se , Western's Ajay Deo defeated Murray's John.schneider 2·6, 7 ·6,6·4 yesterday . Schneider said, "I was missing the big passing shots.'

.Deo·turns only wi~ as Murray whips Western, 4-1
8,YLYNN HOPPES

.

. But'lt reallydidn"! make a differ~nce :'
tandem tlf Paul Austin. and .John Bruner de·
Western, to-5, will head to the Sun Belt Tour· feated Billy J eff Burto~ .and Roland Lutz 7·6.
nament this weekend at Birmingham , Ala .
f).4 .
pers' only winner in a 4· 1· loss to' the 21 · 12 , Other matches yesterday included Murray 's
Burton said the Toppiirs pi
badly and
Racers . The ~nt twas shortened ·to four TonyWretiundbeatingVowels6-3,6- L
they must be more agl$resSi ve this .weekend .
si ngles and one doubles malch by agreement of
,, ' ba~r.. t played ' s ince Saturday and my "We can 'l lurn our emotions on and off like a
botbcoliches.
·
neck,hu~, bu~ you can 't blame it on'lhal," said waterfall. .We must be ready before ~e get on
Schneider. who strutted around the court VoweJ ~who had won nine of hi's last 11 the courts . Many times this year. we haven"! ."
yelling obscenities , saill 'aftert/le match. matches'. " But I'm looking forward to Ihis ' Western· linished linh at last year 's tour·
"There were a ~uplc or close points and I hit,a weekend . I'm real glad" played today ,"
nament. South Florida won the title, followed
lot of aces , but he didn't call it that way ."
In NO . 2 singles , Racer Jens Bergraham beat by South Alabama , Alabama Bi' mingham and
True said Deo controlled his game , despite ~att FoneS.7~,6-l.
Old Dominion .
.
Sc hneider 's ' behavior. Schneider " probably
" I missed a lot of shots . The lirst set went
Vowels , No 1 seed for the tourney, will con ·
uses those antics to try to get to his opponent ," down to the last couple of:points ," Fones said , . tend with last sea~on 's cha.mpion, Bennie
' I thoug~t (during the lirst set) whoever won Walters of South Alabama . The Jaguar junior
he said. " But it didn 't seem to .work ."
"I call the balls like I see them." said Deo , the set would win the whole thing ."
hasan 11·7 record .
who mumbled to himself occasionally during
Murray'S Bard Gundersen beat Brad Hanks
" )'feel good ," True said . "and we have a few
the match . "He got a couple of calls his way. 6-1 , 2-<1,6-3 in ttae No . 4 singles and the Racer. playerswhocouldwin" lheirseeds .

;;.,:..;;.;..=====--------- MEN'S T£NNIS
With an impromptu line judge wearing a
pin.striped;.suit and wing·tipped shoes, West·
e rn 's Aj a ~ Deo defeated Murr.a y 's John
';"Schneider 24, 7~ , 6-4', yesterday .
Because of some close calls in the second sct.
Schneider wanted a judge to call the rest of the
match .
Because coll.ege tehnis doesn't have line
judges and players make their own calls , West·
em coach Jeff True asked Ste've Michael to
wa tch the lines to elimim\te the controversy .
" I was coming out to '' fatch my roommate
(No . I seed Scott Vowels)rplay and they turned
me into a judge," said Michael , a Nashville
.:;enlor ,
Un(ortunately for Western , Deo was the Top·

Heat's on for Toppers,

~

in·-seri~s ag~inst UAB

Lexington meet to pit,
top Kentucky runners '

8y ERIC WOEMLER.

8yGARY E. SCHAAF

The preJSure is.still on .
Despite a three·game sweep of
West
Division·leading
$outh
Alabama last wl;ekend thai pul
Western back into the Sun Belt Con·
ference race, thJs weekend 's three·
game
serie s
with
Alabama·Birming!tam is no less im·
portant.
In fact, Western coach Joel Murrie
said the UAB series could be one of
the .most important of the sea~n for
the 17·17 Toppers .
" If we don 't 'play like we did last
weekend , then what we do this
weekend' doesn 't make a whole bu·
nch of difference," Murrie said. " It 's
the same as last weekend . We peed to
win two , but tllTee would be ideal. "
Alabama-Birmingham plays a
double-header here Saturday, be·
ginning at J p.m, af!<! a single ~ame
atl p.m. Sunday
.'
But !>cfore getting tIie seri~ with
.the . Blazers under",ay , We~tern
plays ~e games today with Middle

BASEBALL
Tennessee and tomorrow with South
Carolina·Spartanburg. Both games
beginat3p.m .
Murrie said he doesn 't expect ;his
tenm . to look past ·the two non·
con feren ce games toward" the
weekend series. '
" It would be hard to say the guys
aren 't looking forward to the UAB
series ,' he said . " But the import.'
ance of every game now is so great
that I don 't think intensity and conlidence will be a problem ,"
Alabama·Birrpingham is paced by
scl)ior s/lortstop Keith Hopper , the
Sun Belt 's!1fth·leading.hitter at .402 ,
" Keith ',s doing a great joo for us,"
lirst·year coach Pete Rancont said.
.. H'e 's t>een our hottest hitter all year .
He cap hit for some power, drive in a
few runs ·and , most importantly , hit
rOr average ."
·
.
Next.on the Blazers' bit parade is
. See TOPS, Page 11

The Kentucky Relays , the next
stop fllr Coach Curtiss Long 's team ,
approp ri ately will be the battle of
Bluegrass squads , and the Tops hoPe
to painlil Western red ,
..1t ·1I be the gath~ring of the best
teams in Kentucky and our kids are
excited about it. " Long said of the
Univ erS'ity of Ke·n tucky · hostl[d
meet. " We 're lOOking al it as an op,
portunity to'toll)pete with our neigh·
bors ."
Western , Eastern , Louisville .
Bellarmirie , Murray' and. the host
team will be joined by Ohio State,
Bowling Green of Ohio. Southeast
Michigan and MissiSSippi.
Long said more than 1.000 athletes
are expected this wee)<end , giving
the Lexington meet its biggest turn ·
out in recent years .
Western will ha\!e to run beller
than¢ey did at'the Dogwood Relays
last weekend, Long said . .. , thought '
we could run fa's ter than we did ."
Long said he will be runninl': dis·

1

'

TRACK
tance medley relay team of Bernard
O'Sullivan . Ronnie Chestnut. All ·
Aml:ric?n Victor Nguberii and Kevin
Banks,
. .
_
But this tim e Banks will be an ·
chori ng the squad , while Ngubeni ~ 
runs the 1,200 meler~ .
" Kevin is more of a distallce tun·
ner than 1 am ," Ngubeni said. "I 'm
beller of~ running shorter distances
and I tHink (Banks) can{give us a
stronger leg."
Ngubeni will al~o try to defend his .
Kentucky Relays title. in the ·1500
meters . La ' ~ year 'he Ii!lish'ed in 3:5il,
but he saiilhfs win was more' a matter of racing strategy than speed .
'Last year all of the racers were
boxed up . and I ·just sprin.ted out
aliead of the other runners at the
end, " he said .
Michele Leasor , Laura Gluf: De·
bbie-Meecc and Melisa Mc Intyre will
be competing in thi women.' s
4-by-800-meter.relay .

.,
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~ Two coaches "
.added to teain

Men, women go north
for' colorful' tourney

for n~ytvear
J ---

By BUDDY SttACKLETTE

... .v ....... .a._ ...

"
men 's a ni!

Wes te rn 's
women ' ,
teams will face stiIT competition th rs
weekend in the Bucke e Invitationa l
at ColumbU$ . Ohio.
.
The men will play on the Scarlet
which Coac h orman Head
sai d is " oile of the h a rdes t golf
courses to play on in tht:' whole
nation ..
The women . 22·20. will be playing
on the Gray Course.

C OUI"S<' .

The men take a 64· 2~ recor-d mto
tbe 18· team to urn ament Led by
All · American Cr aigen PapJ1es.
12th.ranked· Ohio Sta te is lhe favor·
ItO' among 'the 18 tea Ins scheduled to
compete in the 54-hole event.
" With Ohio State 's m oney and
reputation . it 's not hard for them to
get a ll oHhe best recrui ts coming out
ofc~ada ... Head saId
. "T
field wiU probably be very .
ve y close to what we had' at Ma rs h·
a ll ." Head Said. Many of the Big 10
lams wt'.<e at Ma r s hall !o t

GOLF
'

--

. Heralela"" report

,
weekend . where the Tops ' finis hed'
13th .
.
Among the · 16· team field at the
two' day . women 's tournament are
Iowa Stale . Minnes.ota . Michigan .
DePaul a nd I1flh·ranked India na .
Western coac h Ka thy Teichert
said the Hoosier s a re the favorite .
" Th ey s hould be goin g to the
nationals ..
Two AII · Americans . Indiana ·s .
Sarah Dekraay a nd Michiga n State 's
Gsa Marino . will tee off a t the
54·hole tourna ment Ma r lho won her
last tourna me nt. the two-da y Lady
Boiler Classic. a t Purdue Monda y
TeiclM:rt said Suzanne Noblett . '
Lori Oldendick a nd Lea Alvey haye
qualified for th is weekend 's (our·
na me nt. The t wo· e m .. ining s pots
will bedecidt.'<ltodav in oractice .
" I' m hoping th'at ;'e ca n put
togethe~ three cons is te nt rounds ."
Teichert s .. id . " We haven't been able
to do tha t so fa r this year ..

With the loss ' of ofTeJlSlve coordi·
nator Steve Shankweller and liQe·
• backer' c oach DOll Thomps on .
Western's l\:Jotb.all team has added
two new assistants .

FOOTBALL
Lonnie Hanson will ta ke over the
Offensive line. duties. While Jim Hoi.
land has been. piCked up to.work with
the linebackers .
"Coach (Dave) ' Ro~rts is doing .
things ,the right way here ." Hanson
said . " The program is turning the
corner. a nd I wanted to go some ·
where where we can win foo tball
garnes _"
Holland said . "Coach Roberts is on
tile verge of having a vety good pr<)o
gram ."
Shankweiler and Thompson both
len to take assistant coaching posts
at East <;:arolina about a montll ago .

<1

SHE"S
DYING

10 LOSE

WEGHT '
You, know ~,. ~'. you, fr~.
schooilNlr. your .uUa/llr<.
~'I found • " lWriKI dirl."
your

M.yiw 1M urr;c;"" •

101 ..."h.,. pr<lCt~ly

noChina.' .11. Th.or. ~.io . 0, INYiw " . rot~
h;p. coJorie food-in ''''''' 'l.lW>liliri . ..
Ilw.,.,~

I........ up. T~rl bulimio.
~.io M>d lulimio.' rwo pHlKt dld. lhot c ....
k;U. ~ rweds immediol~ nwdicol .ttMlion .n:!
prof-oonol IwIp wilh Ihis lilr Ihr~"M i",
PftOCcupolion with food.
~ ulins O~ ~",ices., MulbHry CMlr<
speciolizn I" I~ 1~~lnwnl of onorr.io O/'Id
bulimio. TIwrr .~ in.,.tiMt ....t out.,.tiMt
propMfls ...IIN by r.\ins d~,. r'PH1I.
TIwrr i!' bulimio onorr.io srII· lwlp S""'P (lASH)
Ih.ol ~ Wftidy ., Mu/beny c;""~,,

BURGERS & FRANKS
BonGERS
r. ·. _..·..:......·. . . . ............................·. ·. ........·..........·. ........·. ·· .................... _... _...............................!
iNCLUDE :·Mayonnaise . Ke tchupj Mustard . Pickles . and
<?nions .·Please let us know what you would like on your burger

Hamburger (1/4 lb.). . .
Cheeseburger (1/4 lb.)
! Doub)e Hamburger (1/2 lb.).
!
,, '
'''
. .
Double Cheeseburlfer' (1/2 lb.).
!
J

I

I

. :.

I

i Chili Fr'ank

MULBERRY
CENTER
for ~ in'fOf1T\llton :
UlI:
(812) 4l~BASH

Wrilr:

She'I_~

ulin, Oisbrdrn ~",icn
MUlBElI1IY CENTEII
SOO S. E. 4th Slrftl
hM>S~iI~. I""""" 4771l

be gl.ad you did.

.99 :
.1.09 1
.1.59 l

.1.79
.99

I
:

!

. '. . . .
Chili Cheesefrank
.1.09
.;
i
! Chili .. . .......... . ............. 1.09 i
~
~ French Fries ........... '. . . . . . . . ..
.49 II

!

IPep?i, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up,

I

I

L~9-,-~~.!.~.~ .~...~ w.., _~~.~J.!6 .?.~.:L._.:...:...:._._. :....:...:_..:. .:_.~.~.~J
-------------------------~----~

I % Ib.lialiLburger

I French Fnes
I .16 oz. Pepsi

\

$1 48 -*

oD,l y

."

·8

(" It

*

onEwrder per coupon

I

lO~9.-BrO~dwaYit;1agno1fa-~--~--~-·~-78r-O~63
\
I

.
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.Tops starting to peak, Murrie'says.
Continued from Page •
senior rightfielder Scoo.ter SandQriOl! with a ,358 j\VQrage,
. In R ga~ with South Alabama this
season , ~detson. collided head-on
with the right field wall while run. ning down fly ball. Broken nose and
all , Sanderson continued to play and
slammed two home runs in the game.
"Scooter came orr the field with
.blood all over him and said , 'Am lout
of the game, Coach ?' Rancont said.
" I ~!d , 'Not if you don 't want to be.'
And men he ~urns around .and hits
two lwroers."
,
Chris Murdock . a senior righthander , leads the Blazer pitching
starr. Mu~ock is tit!d WiVJ WeStern 's'
Doug Piatt with five complete games
to pace the Sun Belt .
Murrie said Piatt will 'get a c.hance

a

. to add to the number .of complete
games this weekend . Murtie said' he
woold like to pi.tch the ju.nior tighthander in the nine-inning game on
Sunday. But if weather threatens the
last game , Piatt will get' ail early
call .
C. L. Thomas and 'Kevin Pearce
will throw the two ga me s Pi a tt
doesn 't, Murriesald .
"Doug'i pitching the i trongest of
the three rijtht now ," he ~aid .
UAB swellt the Toppers last month
in Birmingham , and leads the senes ,
13-12.

UAB is 6-6 in the conference and
tied for Second in ui'e division. West,
ern is 4-5 .
" . think our chances are excel lent " to finish in one of the top two
division spots and earn a Sun Belt
playorr berth, .M urrie saie!

South Alabama , 5-4 , still Icads .the
division , even after being swept in
three games in Bowling Green last
weeke nd : .
South. Florida , &-6, will herd · into
Nlc.k 'Denes Field for a three·game
series in early'May, ,
" We 've only got five losses , which
is one less than two of the teams in
the divi sion ," Murrie .said . "Once
you get those losses: there Isn't anything you can do about them ."
With three straight wins, MU.r rie
said his team may be beginning to
peak .

SUNDAY SERVICE. APRIL ~19. 7:00A.M.
OUTDOOR THEATRE & COLONNADE
OFWESTERNKENTUCK,Y'UNIVERSITY
Continental Brellkfll!Jl
aVllilllbl~ following

In CASe o f Inclomon! -wath ...
Service will be held 'n Ivan
Wilson Recll,,1Hall

We'll listen.

OPEN MON,-FRI.

SOUNQ & LIGHT SYSTEM
RENTAL for GROUPS &
PARTIES
1248 3 1·WBYPAS S
842·6996

, III0 6.SAT. IO·3

, ... ,
• • •

==-O=-=N="'D= ER=-O=-;S=-Jt=· ~_ _ _
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-

_

_
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\.vv"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,

&' INSTR UC1.&,) (or western
a rolln a 8 we~ ch ildre n's
camp . Over 30 activities in·
wa te r s ki . t e nni s . he ate d
pool . go.k a rt s, h iking .
meals , salary and traveL
E~Del'iellce . not rtectssa r y . Non·
- . ~n. ; " "st udents wri teforapPIiCatiOnl,
brochure ; C'a mp Pinewood . 19006
Bob-O·Link Dr .. Miami, Florida 33015.

.,..

Sirlom
Tips
DINNER

$449

.£III....''''R JOBS Did you save $2 .000
? WUI you save $6,000 this
? Join the Va rs ity stud.nts
a mong the highest paid cot·
lell.'. -st.ud<,nts in th e nation . For an on
pu s
inter vie w ,
phone
t ·8oo·251-40oo a nd as k ror Gor don
~ggs

Fon S.\U·:

1982 Ya mah a 751) v~
· r"liI> . bla.ck and
chrome. Cuslomsiss
rt 4600 miles,
· Mint condition. $1300 ne , Ca ll E ric a t
745-32538 :00-4 :30 Mon.·FrI.

•

WORK ARO UND YO UR CL ASS
SCIIEn Ult;! Advert is ing represen,
1. lives needed n .<1 ra il rOrln eColiege
Heights Herald . Excellent experience.
Apply . I I22GII'rttt. Oeadllne 4-2Q.S7.

vI campe,"ar. '''at do no' Include price 01 a .alad

"''''' ,h,,'r .,,,ale dlnn .., .

PUJS

Lunch Specials
Sen>ed Mol', -Fri.

Charbroiled Chicken
Breast""th cbolc" of _ a
PolAto with AlI·You·Can·Eat
s.Iad " Hot Spot Vegeta6a. Bar

11 a.m. -4

/t.m,

·Fllet of FI~h
Baked polAto with AlI-You-Can-Eat
S.Jad" Hot Spot Vegetabl. Bar

$4.49

$ 3.99

R........ ba1 Free rGllI. oD.1I beveraga (ac"", milk).
PI... kJdo 5., uncIer ..t FREE when 1M:C0...panled with an,
adult purchuc. UlIllt 0 ... child per adult.
K1do M..llnd ......: Ha............. or Hot Dot, Frlu" Small Salad.

1608 U,S. 31 W Bypass

Bowling Green

, Special Summer P ri ce ror 2 br nea r
I ca mpus
Air cond it ioning . ut ili ties
paid . a nd fur nished . $225Imo 782·1088

AUTO INSURANCE : We offe r hest
rates it you have tickets, accidents or
ca ncelia tiof\S . Howa rd Insurance . 1:20
Fairview Ave . 843-= .
' Roommate wanted to share large 2
apt . 175 utUities pal d~ .
• • • • •I

and

Nice clean s rn a ll apa rtm ent. I'lear
ca mpus : Furnished , Uti liti es paid , $100
Summer $175 Fall . 782-1088 ,
Large 2 br , Nea r WK U All util iti es
pa l d , ~m o_ CaIl78I.aJ07

2 room .efficiency nea r WK·U. $ISO/mo.
plus uW il les . Ca ll 781 ·3562 . as k (or .
Tina 11-4 :30 M'f'.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. GREAT
SUMMER RATES! We have ni e I
bedroom apar tme nt s Mostly fur ·
nished . 'gr~nd level. oIT·slrecl pa rk.
lng , Just a (. w blocks (rom WK U, Will
orr. r .1 red uced rates for Ju ne . July .
a nd Augusl 782·3700

,\',,,'ab'.

M ay 15 or r\U ~u S t.I1i F our bt.-dI' OOIl1~ . '

exlras Low ulililies S U M~I E n RE:\,T
S L.:ASHl-: O to $..195 per m onth P honE."
J)r W,,',MJ a l 588 2 ur .:.t ll \"t l llll' :.it'
1-046-:-HZS ": 135g0\o\' )

l One oc'CI room a pa rt me nt a t 305 E 12t.h
• $1 5.1 78 1·8.107

Regis te r for o ur 24 inch P I.US H
F;ASTEH BUN NY soOn ! Drl' wing will
be he ld April ~7th . Retail va lue $50 .
ConlatDer World 637 3 1 . W ~y pa ss ,

~partmcn t s

furn ish a ll util it ies for $25 per month If
y'ou wish, Ca lt 842-4210

Ht:NT It E DU(' 1:; 1l ON' GIU: ,\ T
PAItT Y II O\.'SI:; J UST O N~; IJI.LJt' K
F' HO.\ ! CA MP US
bell""" n!:

AVAILAIII .t: MAY 151h , TWII be d ·
room cottage and I br a pt on <':oloOi dl
CQt: rt 842.·3426.

PEHSOl'\AL

La rge select ion of

houses near ca mpus Fr om $I SO Ca'n

One bedroom erricicncy close tu c:l m·
pus $1 3.'>I mo plus uli liti.s 78 1·3562.
ask for Tina 84 3O M ·F

WANTt:O , Full time T V Prod ucl ion
Operator a t Storer Com mun ica tions .
BA in re la ted fie ld preferred , One yea r
mi nimum rela ted work experience re. ·
Quired . Apply in pe rson only . 1 SIS
Double Springs Road , t:EOIM/F'/vIH

'All dinners Include FREE A11-Vou·Can·Eat World'.
Biggest, Best Saiad Buffet & Hot Spot Vegetable Bar,
Baked POlato Iln.d Warm RolI_
BeUlare

TYPI NG, Professional .<:dili ng of re o
Slimes a nd le rm pape rs . $1.25/page
Pic k. u pldel~ very . 781·9280.
;,

· BEAT THE PARKING PROBLEM:
1981 · l{on(la OM400E motorcycle. Low
I mileage. Good condition. $675. 943-11113
a fter5p .m .
r-

There's Alw.a vs Something Sp~clal
at PONDEROSA

t

Service.

"I think we 're starting to play like
we can. " he said . "We played some
excell ent baseball ea Flier in th e
season , but then began to slide. But
now wC're beginning to regain our
form r' •

Spacious 2 & 3 bedroom mobi lc homes

in Louis vill e Road a r.a $150 & up Call
78 1·6666 .

UI.TIt A-C lOS E TO cA ~lI' uS AT Isi l
STH EET
INE AR
CH t:ST NU T
. I; AMBDA CII'I 1I0 US E J. I' An 'tLY
F URNIS IIEIJ
AI'A HT MENTS
AVAILA!lLE IJEGIN IlING SU~fMER
OR FALL . MONTHLY IIt; NTALS
ARf; $200 FOR 2·P ERSON ,I PART·
MENT AND flOG FOR 3-Pt:RSO N
APARTM E NT. PIION E OR . WESO
A'r 5882 OR 1-646-:W25 IGL,ISGOW ) .
ANYTIME .
-Niec furn isl1ed 4 br. a partment. 12th & .
Park . Utilities p.aid . Summer $400 , Fa ll
$450. 782·1088.
~

.

:.

~~:~S~~;.~.i :B~~~!% 1;'!~'biV~ ~~;~~::~~~

Lots of !'pacc (or Le l su r~ AC 11\'iIlC~
uu t l1ow ' 181-92030r 84:1-6:1,:\6'

C h~k It

One hcd'mom du plex 84-1 1:: Ill h F I\'c
roo m s -rea s on a ble
842·3421i or '
781... 530
'
COl)'. q Ui et I br apa rl menL ~'u""'_~-I.
or un furn ishN1 Centra l air/hea l Close
to c;:lInpus S2JO;mo 843-8 11 3 (t ner S .
pm

PrI(ral l' rooms. furnished. Klt ('hcl1 &
la un dry p'ri vll egos Good n.ig ilborGff·s lree t pa rk ing . .l"alk 10
~'IDPU S . At. o large cloan furnished
apa rtm ent Summe r rat~ s. Ca ll
7111 ·5577 be rore 9:00 a .m . or a n e r 6:00
p.rn.
.

Nice e ffic ie ncy a pt. 1271 KentU Cky
Street. StSO/mo. All util ities paid . .calJ
71I1.aJ07.

NEWSBRIEFS
Western to be base
fOr education group
W tern will be the. base for a
group of American educators who
will exc ha'llge information with
Chinese teachers . the head"" the ed·
ucational leadership department
announced Tuesday.
Delega tes frotri t he 22 par·
ticipating Ametican universities and
foUr school di (ricts and some of the
Chi nese ducators they will he lp
visited Western last weekend fo r 3
USNChina Teacher Education Sym.
posium .
An Informal consortium for med
before the symposium bee.a me om·
clal Tuesday . said Dr . tephen
Schnacke of educational leadership .
- Dr . J . T. Sanderu r . dea n of the
Co'nege of Education. organized the
cOnsortium but was unable to attend
.
the bJiel\ng .

Schnacke s aid each member
Signed a non· binding agreement for
assistance between the Chinese and
American delegaUons . The agree·
ments cov.er a broad a rea , including
student. teacher and curriculum ex.
c ha nges . The 'consortium pians to
hire an executive director and woi te
bylaws
Shen Xlanhul . the leader of the
Chln'e se de lega tion . who s poke
·through an interpreter , said , " It wiU
certainly be very useful to promote
further co llabora tion between our
two countries "

Big Red tryouts
set for April 21-22
Students wh~ have an uncon ·
trollable urge 10 put on a big, red,
fuzzy suit and cavort in front ofla rge
crowds should sign up by Friday in
the public information omce in the

Wetherby Administration Building.
Big Red tryouts will' be held Tuesday and Wednesday , according to
Ron BeCk , associate director _of
Alumni Affairs .
The tryouts will hAve 'two parts a n interview and a 2·minute per·
formance in the suit.
Applicants . will be judgeil on the
"overall effect" of an original sk.it.
a nd on their ability to shoW various
emotions - excitemen t , disgust .
em barrassment - in the costume .

w
man, reported to Public
Dornaeher was treated at ihe
Safety
.t she was watking through Medical Center for injuries and reCentral
when a car struck her in · leased , according to police reporta,
thelell
, causing her to fall on
the hood .
Oornacher. iUral Hall , said the
driver began X ing and IIOlnting at
her and then dro e away, accof"!ling'
to campus police eports. Oornacher
An inter·de'noniinational Easter
reported the lic
plate number to se'rvice sponsored by tile .Camptis
Public Safety, wh traced the car.
It!inistry Association will be held at 7
~ton, 310 SOu h Hall , told cam· a:rii:'-sunday in Western 's /! m-,
pus police 6he w 5 driving through phitheatre, said the Rev , Clay Mul..
Central Lot when he saw Oornacher ford, the group's president.
.
watki'ng 'ih the d 'ving lane. BOston
If it rains , the service will move to
said she slam'll ori her brakes , and the Recital Hall in the fine arts
Dornacherthen 'tthehood .
center.
Boston said e len beeause she
More than 60 people attended the
didn
't
feel
acher
was
injured
,
servjce last year, Mulford said. The
Tammy R. Bos ton . a Ca·
according
to
lice
reports.
service Is "very rei>re~entative o ~
mpbellsv ille senior. will appear in
Warren County Di triet Court on Ap· . On F~id , Judge Tom Lewis the st dents that are. here , but so
si
gned
a
mmons
saying
Boston
will
many students'go home" for Eastel·.
ril 30 about an April 7 hit·and·run
appear In district court concerning
A free continental breakfast will be
accident ,
accusations that she f~led to per· served at the Baptist Student Center,
Mary Beth Dornacher , an Ed~e. form duli.es at the accident ,
1586Normal Drive , allerthe service,

Inter-denominational
Easterservice planned

Student could face
hit-and-rim charges

STORAGE
FOR THE SUMMER
:

Why take it born{!'aod hau~
·it back ! One free mQnt})· .
whe!1 you pay for three '
months in advance . Get
with your friends a nd store:
together a t Greenwood
Self-Storage.
Greenwood Self·Storage
160l Campbell Lane
(Next to"Lowe's)
Phone : 842-0086
24hr, · 7daysawk ,
access and security

"There is no pit so deep that the love of God cannot go deeper ,"
-Corrie tel) Boom

Because J 'e sus Christ came out of the pit,.there is hope!

. ~'»

i't~~
~==.~

.(~)711-1301

Thur~d

April 16

Dr WiWam L. Lane
PhlIosoeoy and ReligIon

Ma rcella Brashear
Se;cretary to the PreSident

JamesW Feix
Athletic Director

Patience L. Nave
English

Myri C . Brashear
to"m~~ a nd Management
Inform allonSystems

Dr Scott Ford
Biolo!',Y.

Dr Wallace R . Nave
ontraditlonaJ Pr ogr ams

J oseph G Fulmer
l'..Iedia Services

Howa.n ! E . Newton
Library Speciat Collections

Virgtnia M Hanks
Mathem.t;c.

Or Thomas C Noser
Economics

Eugel\e lIoofe r
Publlc'Safety

Or . J . Regis O'Connor
Commu,nicalion and The.Dlre

Or Larry M CalUouel.
Commu.nication and Thea tre

'.

Ken Smi·th Band
wI the JanitoM
.

h ene Erskine
ADPi Advisor

Lmda8rumn
M usic

-Herman Nelson w f
Park Ave. Dregs

.

~'OIOgy

Or. Donald W Ba iley

Dr Ca rol Brown
fl eod Modem Language
and InterCtlJtural Study

y

, Friday
April 17

..

Saturday
. April IS

Govemme))tCliee~e

Tuesday
April 21
Ttue Blue
. Sigma Nu & Pike
'Fundr:aiser

"Or . Luther Hughes

Ka~payne

(
' " " Communica~i?n and 1Oe.atre

Head : Agriculture

.

Phyllis J . Causey
Coitege of Busines.5

GladisP . J acobs
Recrea uon Activities

Or John M. Chambe rlin
Cbemistry
Or . John H. Cre.n sha",
Compuler Science

Dr . Earl F . Pearson
Chem~ry

Deanna L, Peters

Steve nA . Jacobs
Mathematics

Library Public ~Iceo

LucyG . Daniel
Library Public services

Or Peggy Keck
Administrative Office
Systems

Dr . Valge"" Ouqham
Head : Biology

David T . Kelsey
M.wc

~ a r jorie G

,Dye
Student F lnanei. I Aid

Carol M. Lockhart
English

Dr. Larry Elliot
Biology

Dr. Eula Monroe
Teacher Education

'-

Dr . Rudolph Prins
Bio!ogy
Steve A. Probus
Communication and1loeatre

Or HollieW . Shar p
Hea d : Administra tive
Omce Systems

/

Or Herbert SImmons
Teacher Educat ion Or Joseph f ' Stokes
Ma thematics
Michael C Toemer
Accountin g

Dr Frank Toman
Biology
Dr Richard L . Troutman

Hea d : History
Dr . ~osephA Uveges
Governm~nt

Rodney D, VeilsChegger
Accounting
Elizabeth H. Vick
Accounts and Budgetary Control
Donald R . Wade
Compu~rand

tnformation Systems

Mary Rose
Health Services· Re~

Dallas L .. Wbeat
M"thematics

RayW. Rose
Physical Education
and~reation
.

Dr . ltichan!W . Wilson
Health and Safety

Dr . Herbert E . Shadowen

Dr. LarryJ. Winn
Communication and 1loeatre

Biology :

\

j

\

,

A DiXl'E
TO '
REMEMBER
Balloon rides, an evening in a hot tub
among novel ideas for offbeat dates

Cham bers aho sug6.~ted rentlll~ ~ h~ng
glider or a p l ~ne .
l Chambers ' and hcr bo"fn end . who IS a
pilot , ha ve gone fl YIng On dates On e
weekend . they evc n crashed whrle III an
ullrafight. a kind of ha ng gl)der powercd by

When dallng Tim Kelty , you 'd better be
carefu l,
The date might start wIth a relaxing 1" ("
nic , but hidden in the Louisvi lle fres hman 's
cooler CQuid be the secre t weapon whipped c rca m
Not for de ssert . but for th e whipped
cream fI~ht aOer the picnic
'
Kelt v and three fn ends planned to sur·
pnse I'helr dat ..s Wllh the whipp,'d Cream
"The tnck IS to pJan II out
'skelchil y,
and kee p the dates In the dark ," he said
AOer the P"'I1I<" , tll<'Y headed for a more
secluded park Then il was F vel'Ybody for
themselves , Kelty saId , a nti "e verybod y
indc,,' " got very;"essy ,.
Kelty doesn 't recomm end this for a first.
second ore e n th ird date
" 1 don 't thin~ l 'd !,ver try to do 'tha t wilh

an' engine
Hut t'r ashmg .l pl:.tlw

t till' on ly \\ ay 10

sugges ts il more c.:oll vent lfm it l ~H. lI n t y uti

Harren Hivcr - ranlllg

.

Rut I\nt l Weltig knows a-mort' com fort·,
able way 10 get wei
.
WeWg . a Loui sville freshman . : lIIU Ihal
Ihere arc hot iubs to rent in LO lJi s \' III~
At Good Clea n Fun you ca n renl a lub III a
priviI((' room complete With half dryers .

towels nnd other exln] s
The tu bs , wlJ ich can hold between rour
a nd SIX people , cost oi pe r person per hOllr
be f\>re 5 p til or SI8 for Iwo people pe r !lour
a Oer 5 with S6 for each extriJ lIef sun

soml'o n~ I don 't know vcrv well ,",he stJid'

. .. Always keep an clem~nt of su rprise fo r
whoever you 're taklllg ." Kelty said And
he sugge;t~"' , don I fOr)!el to lake 11 chanie
of clolhes for everybody
,
J.;nlllfer Wheder hkessurprises , 100
WheelN 'S dall' had told her they were
gOlllg to cat a t ~I , C h l ' S III Louisvi lle , and
she dldln susl'e('1 a thing , until Ihe), lurned
toward hIS hous" IIlstead
He had ('ooked a lasagna dinner for Ihem ,
cQmplete with s ~lad and garlic bread
" It was excellent. " she said " 1 waS qUltt:
impressed
··It wa s 0 reu l personal idea to cook a
dinner ." Ihe Shep herdsvi ll e sop h o m or ~
said
If you 'd rather shell out cash then crack a
coo kb,ook , Amy Watt sugges ts the
Trustee 's Office (nn at the Shaker Villuge
,o f Pleasant Ii ill for a diITe re nt dinner
The Inn is a 19th century-style resta u·
rant furni shed wit h reproduced Shaker
furniture , The waitresst:s wear Shake r
costumes . and the food is typical ·· K"n·
tucky country fa re .. ' according to. LKaren
Preston . assoc iate director of pUQlic reo
lations for Shaker Villagt:
Oinners inc.... ding meal. salads . relishes .
vegetables ~assed a t the table . bread and
desserl s . are served from 5:30 and 7: 15
p.m . with prices from $10.25 tO$ ~3 , 50 ,
" It ·s kind of educational "long with being
rea lly e legant. " sa id Wa tt . a Bowling
.
Grcen j4nior .
And before dinner . take a litlle time to
check out the Shake r Village. which in·
'eludes 'Z7 original 19th century buildings ,
Sha ker Village also has a paddlewheel
riverboat that takes trips from . April
through October a nd two shops that sell
handmade items .
Maxine !largis, a bookstore employee.
al,so recommttnded " something . educational " like the Kentucky Museum , The

I.... n

ha ve fun on a da te
Susan Wild e l' ,' '' 1.0\1I5\"llIc fn·, hm a n

On \\'eekdays. manage r Pat t' ll'lc.I In gra m
says you <.:' __In probably w;lIk III and get a

lub Bul on the weekends , she sugges!t'd
l'al lmg in ad\'ance

Hac hael Gree(I 's s Ist er She n l tri ed
sumething different aOer her hIgh sc hool
prom - she we nt to night court
Green , ij fre s hman from Brentwood ,
Te nn . said her sister and' d~te had" couple
of hour s between the e nd of prom and
, breakfast. so Ihey went to Nashville Metro
Cou rt with another couple . still w-caring
theirdresscs and tuxes ,
.
The jud ge oITered .to marry them a nd " all
Ihe winos wer e . like. '-ooking at them .
checking.them out .·· she said ,
, Green a iso suggested a hot·air balloon
ride Qr a riverbOat cru ise 011 lhe General
J ackson in Nashville " It is too neat :· she

STORY BY ANN SCHLAGENHAUF

said .

, museum has a Shaker exhibit and a newer
Ind .. also likes the dusk·til-dawn date She and
" eedlepoinl exhibit. along with a courtya rd
her da te went out 10 the at"., lk under the ·I·OS '
that·s the perfect spot for a picnic , And wr.a p up
bridge over Barren Hi«er . between the two
your visit with a slop at the Ke ntucky Museum
north Bowling Green ex its , La ter . they .drove 10
Store
Nashvi lle to eat a t Shoney 's breakfast bar.
Craig ,Smith . " Shepherdsville junior. likes
" We' made it just'in time to get up and go 10
the long da tes, During the summer . Smith said
class a1 80'c1ock in the morning:"
tlis ideal date wou ld start wiClr-horseback rid,
That catwalk see ms to be " popular spot.
in g a nd the n a picnic next to a strea m. Arter a
Sara h Chambers . a n Edmonton senior , h,as
'stroll . they would go back . and thai e~e ning . go - also been the re - but she and her date did more
out to the Belle of Louisville for dinner ,
th an enjoy tile view of the Barren River ,
Dancing w.ould follow a long with " a few
They j\lmped oITrhecatwa lk into the river
casual dr inks : ' Then they would go to the
And it hurt Chambers said , So whvilid she do
eouptry and watch the stafS while camping out.
After a shQI'\ rest; 'they would wake up and . it ? " I don ·t know. just cause I was up there and
: th,e water was dOWn there ,".
watch th.e sunrise ,
'
.... I like ~hose long dates that last all day'"
And " I doil't think I'll do itagain.".
SlTIithsaid,
,
Why not ? " Because it was so cold and it
Beth Bachman . a senlot from Anderson. tiurt:' she said:

.

, '.

'

Balloon Odyssey in LouIs vi lle charl,es- I
$125 per pe rson for an hour night
brated with champagne or 500 drinks . ac·
cording 10 owner Chuck E hrler
The balloons ny ev&y day , and Ehrler
~ugges ted calling a-few days in adva,nce to
reserve your night. If you want a particular
day . he sa id Lo ca ll a week or two in
advance . .
And in Nashville . Ae rostation Limited
will ny yqu a nd a date for a n hour for $~.
said David EasUand.thesonoflheowner ·
But Danny liutchins . an {lw.ensboro ju·
nior . sa id " ilS long as you havUun doing it.
and as long as your date has fun . it doesn 't
ma tter who you 're with or what youdo .:·.
Mary . Dee Boemker. d irector of Rodes·
Hfrli n Hall , disagrees . .. ( think (t does de·
pend on who you 're with . .
..
·:rr it ·s someone you rea lly like . you 're
goingtoenjoyyourselfmore :: •

y '
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DIVERSIONS

Icr9n PI- Alpha Qmic:ron PI· Alpha Omicron PI.

Nice·personality

ters of-Alpha 'Omicron Pi,

J-H

Edwards'
, movie lives up to its name

. 'AN '+-8

,

ByMlk.~ ·

EV rbeenOnabltnddate ?
The person who ts it up says she
has "a nice personality '" (That 's
rode for a date who acts like Groucho
Marx and looks like E T . by the
\Vav )

':Blind Date." the latest offering
from veteran comedy dIrector Blalte
Edwards (the " Pink Panther" ser·
Ie , "S.O B ". " to '" is j u ~ t like a
blind date It looks like it has a lot of
potenltal to begin with , but then
doesn 't fulfill its {lrontise
It 's the story otlValter (Bruce WiI·
lis ). an up .and -coming guitar .
player·turned ·(inanc,ler Walter
needs a date for 'an import.a nt dinner
WIth a fussy Japanese client
" He consults his little bl ack book to
,..01> avail and strikes out - several
tImes So he 's forced to take his
brother's offer to set him up with 8
blinddlite
"Ju st re member ," M brOl'h
says. " Whatever you do . don 't let her .
drink ..
Walter is - like anyone meeting .1l
blind date - nervous . But Nadia
- (Kim Basi nger ) turns out to he his
vision of Venus , with a Louisiana
dra'wl thrown in for good measure
OK , so far so good , Walter is
thinking So they go to an art mu·
seum where' they just happen - as
everything seems to " just happen "
ill Blake Edwards movies - to run
into Nadia ' s psychoti'c old beau ,
p'layed. to manic perfection by John
, i.!I'roquette of" Night Court,..
Insert typical Blake Edwards
slapstick here.
Once lhe slapstick is over , W.a1ter
takes Nadia to a recording studio
where he once worked , and while

li~L~
.· 'l!Jl'.•~Wl~' :2~~~~,:;;:;:~~;;;t~;d~;~
*... ", ., ' : .,,~ bo,'"'"' " "" W."" m., h.~
.' " -::'.'

, : ',., ' .:

-:~

something to say about that.
This movie iSl1'1 a masterpiece but it ·s funny Edwar.d ' movies
usua lly don 't have much of an in ·
tellectual Olessage, anyway
"Blind Date" does get a little tedi·
ous .- but whenever you notice things
starting to drag . Edwards bops '
so'meonc on the head with a couple
th ousand ca ns of chi c ken ·noodle
soup
Willis plays sOll1ethong other than
his usual character here , He 's a bit
more grown up t ha n Da vid, his
character on .. Moonlighting." But he
fails to flesh out the character well but then , when does Blake Edwards •
make use of sensitive leading men?
. Basi nger also gets away from her
latcs t roles , like the one in " 9",
Weeks,, " She'S a sexpot. all right. but , .
th is Ume with a hokey Louisiana ·
drawl and th~ irresponsibility of a
'Bruce Wilis of Moonlighting
' fame
little girl.
But we 're leO with a basketful of
s tars in ·Blind Date."
, ,'..
~nanswe red questions like what
-------made Walter quit hi s promising
listening to liiffi-ar music, he gives mus lcal career and.wlly Nadia 's old
her chaOlpagne ,
.
boyfriend is such i louse.
Big mistake . Very big mistake.
All in all', .. Blind Date" is good for a
And as you expected , she goes her· . laugh, but doesn 't live up to what it •
serk at the party and offends e~'ery. promises,' Just like a blind date : you
one there , Walter gets fired ,
have a good time , but you don·t want
And then a lot of slapstick goes- on to se:e it again .
until Walter is arrested.
Nadia eventually comes to her
• '- DOn'~ taol~,ourdt:ttg.· I'o«.
senses and nails him out. and they *.
- !MM. Mtd E:l»n 'W04Jki MIT _', ·...-DC ard
vow to hate each other forever ~rAII. ·Sei rlfOlJld.",,&-,..,-oA1.A ......
although she consents to marry her .... * - Good 101' • d.r. tn.,', worth trtOf~ thMt
~...,....
old bOyfriend if he 'll get Walter ac· wa~&zm.n01~.
.. .. .... A mo ..". .0 (lOod you won ', ."M
quitted , (Funny how the boyfriend IhnI; 01 mM.-.g 0..... WICtt fOUl da(; ....... twc:* ItJW bcwt#j~ happens to he a lawyer and his

...

(

Love, . Brad
• Alpha Omlcr I"! PI· Alph.a Omicron PI" Alpha Omicron PI.
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• BANDOLINO' PONY • ~IGN(R • CON

S~ , ·
1002 Stat. S, r •• t 'Downtown B.G.
Monday-Saturday 9-5: 30-~

•

, Sunday 1-5
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15% off
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forth'e
"honorof King!!!

•

Bring this C9UPQn and
receive an additional
15% OFF our already low
prices. Coupon good'
Saturday April 18 only.

•

15-% off

----------------------------

•

InN'JIV. INISSV) ~no. 3INN'O). InN~IV • ANO

S'U M,M E'R JOBS
$2, 1 OO-upfor summer
A.M.1. HA$ SUMMER JOB OPENINGS
IN FOLLQWIN.,G KENT~9KYCOUNTIES

Ballard
·Breck!nridge
Butler

Caldwell
C.illoway
Carlisle

Christian
CrittE!ndr-n
Daviess

Fulton
Graves
Hancock

t-ienderson,
Hickman
Hopkins

. ;'
logan',·.,

LIvingston
Marshall

McCr<lcken Muhlenberg
Ohio
McLean
S impson
Meade

Trtgg
Todd
Union

W arren
W ebster

OPENINGS ~ LSO AVAll:ABLE IN SOME TENNESSEE COUNTIES

Movies Shown

Wed . - Sat.
Admission $1 ,50

INTERVIEWS ONE DAY ONLY· WEDNF.5DAY, APRIL 22:1987
APPLY IN PERSON AT ROOM 341
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER-w'K.U.

INTERVIEWS

Downing University
Center Theatre
For More Inform'ation,

VoJ'iLL

BE CONPUCTED AT 10:00, 11 :00
12:00, 1:00, 2:00,3:00 1 4:00

1

INTERVIEWS
WILL b\ST 30
.
\ TO 40 MINUTES
, (INTERVIEWS ARE INFORMAL) .
A.M .I. ·305 NORTH MARKET - ~ARIONI IL 6295Q

\

)

.
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DIVERSIONS

Short screen debut t~aches stud~~t.m·ovie-m·akmg
J!DanaAibrecht
Many people d;-eam of being a
movie star .
They dream of wearing s tylish
costur;nes, acti ng with famous co·
s tars and living a n exciting ,life on
screen as thousa ndS of eyes wa tch
with e nvy ,
Scott Denny got a taste of t he
Hollywood glamour when ~e landed
a pJl rt in a new movi e to be re leased
this summer sta rring Rob Lowe ,
The;unior from Terre HJlutc , Ind ..
s pent two nights in January fihnillg a
s ccne for the movie " Ill ega ll y
Yours " in as . Augustine , Fla ,
castle used as a millionnirc 's man ·
sion.
From 6 p ,m . to 5 3 .m , Denny .
s martly dress cd in a gray s uit ,
played a houseboy in a scene with
acto r Kenneth Mars (the million ·
airel and Lowe
His scene took four takes for a ll
eight ca mera angles to film . but it
wil l last only about one minute in the
finished movie .
His time on the silver screen may
be brie f, but Dennydiiln't regret it
" I wish I had been able to a udition
for a speaking part ," he said . " but I
was satisfied just to be in the movie
. ataU ,"
The adventure ·co m edy stars
Lowe as a mlln who ht!lps II gradeschool sweetheart who is inllocently
mixed up ~!th drug dealers anI!

murder .
Denny got his big break in film
aner his parents told him parts of the
movie wert! being rilmed at hi s
step-gra ndparents' house in St. Au·
gustine ..
LOCation scouts for the film 's production company .. DeLuu,rentiis
E'ntertainmenL " just happened to be
passing by their house , liked the way
it looked and thought it would fit their
needs for ~he movie really well ."
The performing arts malor hoped
he could also fi t their needs. " llw.ard
there might be some spea king parts.
so I went down there to see if they
needed a ny extras ."
Withotlt a n age nt Denny could,h
tr y for a s peaking parI. but thi s
minor setback didn ·t discourage
him . " I just kept buggi ng them until
they fou nd somethi ng for me ."
Denny was impressed by the atti ·
tude of djrector Peter Bogdunovich.
who a lso directed " Mask ."
.. He was mo,"" 'p" rsonal.than I
thought he wo ::~ b(' ." Denny said.
" He actually cailic 'Over and told us
what todo. 1didn ·t expect thaL"
'Between scenes. Denny watched
the actors a nd crew work a nd chat·
ted with them about·their-ca reers .
" Everybody was friendly and a lot
more laid back and relaxed tha n I
thought they would be :" he .sa id ,
"They were r ealJy interested in what
I had to say, too ."

Meeting Rob Lowe was a thrill for
DCllny . " Th c first lime I had a
chance to , mee t him . I was j ust
standing a rol\nd , a nd he was right
there ."
But he didn '.! approach the popular
star then because' " I uiouglit 10 my·
self 'wha.! a m I goi ng, to say to this
man who is probably being paid
$200 ,000 a week to do this movie?' "
When the next cha nce popped up ,
Denny su mmoned ertough courage to
introduce himself.
" I did fee l kind of silly at firsl , but
he was easy to' ta lk to ," even though
he di,dn 't say much, Denny said , .. ,
jus t wanted to be able (0 say I met
him ."
During his s tint. Denny lea rned to
appreciate how muc,h trouble goes
into making a movie . " You have t.o
have a lot or stami na an~ be ve ry ,
very patient ," he said ·" but it's ex·
citing once you see the fin ished product "
Denny said one sce ne took "29
takes because the ac tor kept fouling
uphislines"
.
" It could t<lke up to three months to
finish filming ," he said. "whereas in
theater , you keep going for two hours
and then finish until the next night"
of performance .
, While in "lori da , De nny ' made
contacts with several casting agents
for future film jobs. but he said he
would prefer to work in theater ,
"Stage is my fi rStiove." .
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Spend·a Special Day

9 is over!

In stock NOW...
"PA.~'T'·YOUR T"

Dec;orat~rts, jeans,sneakers, c'nvas, & mor••
Paints a~e so:easyto use that aoyon.El can do Ifwith
great results every tlme.Even artists will find It most
usefulln creatl.ng abstract canvasfts. All paints are
machine wasi!able & dryable.
Volunteer meetings~ Tuesday, April 21 at 7 :30p.m ,
Wednesday, April22,at3 :00p ,m , in Diddle220,
Anaward wi ll be presented tothe : Fraternity and sororitymen 's a nd wom<\ n 's reside nce hall·independentorganization·
with the highest number ofparticipilOls.
For I\tor~ Information Cont ac t :
Jo Verner or "asly Lltlle"'
745~

.

have

l ESlUFf?

If you do, the Herci.ld wants you . W e',re looking for talented, dependable
rSrtldents co help us report and write rhe news thar affecr.s Western 's
campus.
It 's not an easy job . . Working for one of rhe nation's cop c;:ollege ' , .
newspapers rakes the desire co learn and the energy co work hard .
Applications are available until April 23 in '122 Garrett Cent~r,

I:
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AMC Gr..nwood6lheotr~
• Pl a tootl , R . Ionlghl 4; 45. 7 and
9 15. Fnday 4:45. 7: 15 and 9 :45. Satur·
day 2: 15. 4:45. 7' 15 and 9:45. Sunday

~. ~~:;:;. ~:'t.:: ~~cceas.

PG . 13.
lonoghl 5. 1' 15 and 9.30 Friday 5. 7'30
and 9 'S5 Sall"day 2:30. 5. 7:30 and
9'55 Sunday 2'30. 5. 7 158nd9:3O.
• Hoosiers. PG lonogh\ 5. 1: 15 and
9 30 Friday 5. 1 15 and 9:30. Salu,day
2 30. 5. 1 15 and 9 '30. Sunday 2.30. 5.
7 15and9 30
IlRa lslng Ar izona . PG · 13 51, 1.
F,lday 5 15. 745 and 10: IS. Salurday
2 45 . 5 15. 7 45 and 10 15 Sunday
245. S 15. 7 30 and 9 '30
• Three lor Ihe Road . PG IMlghl
5 15 7 30 and 9 15 Friday 7, 45 Salu,·
day 7 4:> and 7 45 Sunday 2.45 and
7 30
• Burglar . R. lonlghl 5 15. 7'30 and
9 30 Froday Gnd Salu,day 5 15 an d
10 ' 15. Su!'day 5: 15 and 9 15.
• Children 0' a Le sse, GOd . R
lonoghl 4 '45. 7 and 9' 15. Friday 4:45.
1 15 and 9 .45 . Salurday 2' 15. 4:45.
1' 15 and 9' 45. Sunday 2' 15. 4:45. 7 and
9 15
•

PQ:aZQ Six Theatrei
.'W l nners Take All. PG · 13. 10 '
nlghI2, 4· 1:Y,715and9: 15.
'. Toby McTeegue . PG lon,gh l 2.
4. 15.1: 15and9: 15..
• Letha '
Weapon . R
IOnlghl
Ih'ough Sunday 2. 4:30. 7 and Y. 15,
·

.

Police. Aud.
. IV, PG . looighl
: 15.78nd9; 15.
Arl.tocat • . G . I nighl thr ough
Sund3)' 2:3O. 4:3O.7an 9.
• Project X . PG · 13. sl arls Fr.day
Ih,ough Sunday 2. 4: 15. anp9: 15.
IhroughSul)day2 : 1~ .

•

: Register Now for Free'$ S(fGift'Certificate '
New ~tore Opening April 20

Parade of-Fashions
"Th,e $13.99 or Less Store"

Martin TWlnn.............
• Crime'; of the He
• PG· 13. 10 '
"'ghl 1 ar~ 9 . .
• Nightonare. on EI
Street Part .'
III. R. loolghl and Fnda 1 nd 9. Satur·
day and Sunday 2:30, 4' 5.7 and 9.
• Crocodile
Ou ee .
PG · 13.
start. Fnday 7 and 9. alu,day and Sun·
day2:30.4:45.7an

Cent.,
PG . Icnlg hl

Ladies Apparet"Junior Fashions"

Eber
Happy Legs
Limited Express
Nicole-Curi
Trendi
Cherokee

N.lghtlife
Yankee Doodle's
• Th e
MIllionaire s
weekend.

rock

Ih"

• NYXplay5lh,s,weCkcnd.

PJCQJlO'S
• . Herman Nelson Wllh Ihe Park
AVlInlie Dregs perl()(m lonoghl. the
Ken'Smlth 'Band W h Ihe Janitors play
IOmOO'row.

Absolutely Nothing Over $13. 99!
'-

Brittany Center-661 0
, 31-WBypass
~J 842-8176

TapRoom
• Robert Phillips and PUSH pcr·
t()(m lonoghl. and The Next Reat Thing
plays lomorro";' and Saturday.

FOOD FOR
THOUGHt

19K7 Fall Scmc"er. The deadilne fur tiling

\ " ur appil,al,on i, Ap ril 20. You may pi,k up an

ap plkalulO

til 12~

Jordache
Currents

Swatch

Runway 5

The College Heil!hlS Herafd I> accepting
appill'allon, for adv.:nl> tng rcprc,cTHallvc, for
the

Pacemaker
Sitting Pretty
palmetto
California Krush

(jarrett C" nfercnn~ C~llcr

11th ANNUAL
SIGMA NU
3003 BASKETBALL
.("

AllWKU
GREEKS
INVITED

~pril20,

21 , 23

\

Entry Fee $12 Per'Team
Regist~r At Sigma Nu House
or Call 842-9065, 842-11~

\

